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and an inspirntloii for their work, wliich
tlicy arc contldeiit, will not Siam iilmtc.
A good deal of complaint has been made
here for many years tliat the sltcct com
CHICKENS.
missioners wen continually raising the
grade of the street and side walks, and
I DID n’t ! Bayn Chip. ‘ You did ! ’ Bays
Peep.
burying np men’s premises, and licre is an
How do you know ?—you were fast aBiccp.
I wnn under Mommy’s wing,
illustration. In Dr. Crosliy’s aliscnee the
Stretching my legs like anything,
m w plitlik walk was laid in front ot bis
..... .. all of_ a »udaicn I lumed nround,
^
When
For oloBO bcfiidc mo I heard a fiohnd—
residence, iforner of College and l.'iiion
A little tip, and a little tap.”
.streets, at llie old grade. On Ids return be
“ Fiddle-dcKieo! You’d hod a nap.
And, when you were only half-awake,
luxiteated it, and finally it was laid over at
Heard an iolclo sQmowhero break.”
bis expense, lowering the grade nearly a“ What’s an icicle ? ” “I don’t know {
ltooid«r tells about ice and snow,
foot, wliieli brought it where It ought to
Something that is n't ns ^ood os meal,
7
187 5
lie, and got rid ot an iiliriqit rise at the
That dnips down on you and mnkcfl you rf^ucal.”
“ Well! Bwnllow Booster’s tnlca, I beg!
eoriier.
I’roeeediiig to adapt his private
And think yoti did n’t c(»mc out of an
I
portion,, of llie anitniil npprOaclie.s lho |
Having llius formecj a tree, all the
OUn TAB
tbe old bouse wldcli still stands opposite ' walk to this new eoudilioii of tliiugs, he
I,tell you I hcanl the old nhell break,
|l)c ^atcrbilli PliiU
And the first small noise you ever coind Vnakc ; standard tlie better. Fii>t we sgrytin- pruning that will ho n-tpiired lor live
our village, on the land of the Water Pow took off a thick coating of eoner.'te, then
And Mammy cDHsllcd, and puffed her lA'cast,
Thk Biutish QuAn'i'Eni.Y Review f<‘r
■I’’
izc the linencss, and if llie result is satis- years will he to cutoff the straggling
er eompmiy, ju-t lalow Mv. Jame.s'^VaU's six inches or ®hre of gravel, and hencatli
And pushed us fm-ther out of the nest,
factory, we pronounce the fleece, in re- hrancli'cs and water sprouts. By slriel- July has contents sr follows :
Just to make room enough for you ;
D.VN'L P. WlNll. farm,—now iisivl ns a lairn. She well re all found a nice hriek walk in goinl condi
Augusta Trovertirum ; Shskcspoarc’s (Miariic- i;rn.
I
And there’s your shell,—I say it’s true ! ”
spect of fineness very ‘ even.’ Next «•« fy adhei ing to this plan, a tree will sel- tcrand Kurly Career ? The Futmo of tlie KngF.mions.
members the deulb of .Mr. M'.yii.nu, who tion—allowing, that at considcralilc expense,
Chip l(M)kod over his shoulder then,
inqiiire into the lenglli of the staple, and dom, if over, roriuiro any more pruning, lish UniverHities ; Sin and Matiness from a
Ana I...................................
there it lay by the old gray hen—
Phvsician’H I’oint of View,* (’hureh and State
was Killid by the fall of a tree al a eboji- llie .side walk had lieeii rai.sed about a fimt
Half an egg-shell, chipped and brown,
it we find that the wool On the ribs, thigh exce|)t to remove the water s|iroui8 that in India; Mr. Disraeli as Minister; Kdgar Al
^Ihs. Roxana
—widow of
.To»ping
bee on bis own land ; fol' il made a liiglier tliaii it ougbl lo liave been, mueli to
/\nd he was a ball of yello\V dowm,
and hack u|)pioxiinales rcasonal ly ip may appear from lime to lime, and sueli lan Poe ; Contoinporary Jiitcratiirov
upli Fo.ss, and daughter of Ih njainin SinipIClean and chipper, and smart and spry,
The second nrtielc is an attempt W clear up ,
_ .
,
r »»r. •
great sensati'ui and threw the whole settle Ibe ineoiivenieliec of the publie and of the
letigth to that el e\lr standard, we again siragglinjs branches as may come in con- Mune
,With the pertest bill and the blackest eye.
of the nneertaintUfi of the cai'ly f att nf !
X)f th(‘ n\riy ficlllurs of W inflow—
/* H’m ! ” said he, with a little perk,
ment into mourning.
de<'lare lhi‘ sln-ep as rcgaids lengih of tael with each oilier.
|»riyiile owner.
Slinkcspcaru a lire, iitid fBpeeiiiily tlioae am--, j_., n wonderful woman, con.sideriiig
■
■
‘he r
“That is a wonderful piece of work !
,
.-laple, li ne and even. We next desire j
I'lie loregoing lias been my practice, riauichng tlio beginmilg of lua hterai-y coimec- ]
Her brolber Daniel—the famon's drmii'I'liat elegant granite front of the new
.Peep, yon silly 1 don’t you see
; age ; for iillhongh tU years old, she is vet
to ^nlisfy ourselves ol the density of the , and luy succe.is has been good in fruit lion With tho aUgc.
Uier of Ibe .Vneient and Hobofable .Vrlillery Imilding for llie Tieonic National Bank, Is
.That shell is not nearly as big as me ?
'-igurtais,
is
.mt
lamt
by
tetc,
bat
VVhatever you say. Miss, I declare
fleece, nnl we do this by clo.sing llio growing,
of Boston—went lo Unit city sixly-six year.s the work of Mr. D. C. Littlefu’ld, one of
I hever, never, could get in there I *’
in JlonUl XiiKc.iHes ; ” and in di.wcnssing tho , Btaiuls OR'Ct ami inovus about liriskly ; anil
hand upon a portion of the rump, and
“ You did ! ” says Peep. “ I didn’t! ” sa
ago, a (Hior bid 1ml u famous drnnimer our new sloueeutters. It does liim great
Bathing Ciiieduen.—Some nioiheis, iib.v’hic.il aspect, of insanity, the reviewer on- ^
a i
• i * • *
Chip;
ile.mux t« KhDW. tlmt to a great extent it is in '
”^^^***'**
fallout into oi then ; for before be left bis native town the
of the loin wool.—the fleece at these
writes a physician, lliinU whim their
With that he gave her a horrid nip.
t'n dit.
our |M>wor to prexvnt this toniblc calamity.
out (if a wagon with much U‘8S dillUaillv
(loinls being u.-iially the lliiiiiicst and
And Peep began to dance and peek,
cliildreii get beyond two or three year.s
little lellow eonld drum like a major and
The kindly paper nptm IMgq*- Allen I’oe, re
Among recent apiioinments by the Oovmost lunlly, and if lliis iigaiii gives sat,And Chip stuck out his wings and neck.
Ilian
imiuT
of
her
daughtci-s.
Her
hearing
futes many of the slaiuUrK circulated by his
was the hero of every mllsler field. To
They praiiccd, and struck, and capered about, .sfiiclioii, we signify file fact by de»ig— of age, the Irequenf entire hath can be enemies, and institutes a comparison between
ei nor are Rev. P. S. CalTrey, ot Wiiterville,
is
apparent
1}'
as
good
as
ever,
wliioh
ena
dispensed with. If some of the main liiin ami Natliuniel Huwtlmrnc. The number
•H'hon* ts>es turned in and their wings spread
pro()i-rly array him for these great oeeaiialing tlie wool * even ’ as respects den
liicis of physiology were well known and clones with a full record of contemporary liter bles any one to converse with her in an or sions his fond mother siierilieed a fine red and (h'o. \V. .Colby, of Vas-salboro’, to
IAb angry
two small chicks could bo,
sity. Now to .suiiiiuarize these separate
ature.
solemniz.e marriages..
dinary tone of voice ; hut «he said lier eyeunder.slood, every one wuuld pdfSeive
^ill Mother Dorking turned to see.
Inikidcloth cloak to make him a coal. This
TShc caokled and olitckoil, and called in vain,— exiiininiilioiis. If you find the fleece .jliat eleanli'iess ol the skin is one ol the
'“"'I Sight bad failed her, and she worcspeclnI Pur the Miiil.J
nini'ka’ooil
.a
Mnnthiv
ui-u
prnnqttly
lasncd
by
the
o
,
i
ot
ne.arly
equal
leiigih,
on
shoulder,
rib,
.At it they went with might and main,—
I’oat he wore lo meeting one S;ihliatli, and
eoinlilioiis of goad health. It hap|>i.m,- l.eoiaird Scott lbit)li.shoig Coinpuiiv,-II Itm-tlny clcH—on ber I'or, lic<id—appi.iciidy liy way
■port ltii>ly. Minn., July ‘JJd, lt)75.
Till, at last, the old hen used her beak,
lliigh and back, iiiid dciisiiy on shoulder
M;nl;ini
Hou'';ud
took
the
mollier
to
task
Street, New York, tlie terms ot sidi-ci-iptioii be
‘And Peep ui.d Chip, with many a squeak,
and across the lions, you conclude that when bathing is diiregtirdcd tliat the ing a- I'oMows:—Eor uiiv (,lic of the lour Iteviews, of (irmimonl, for wc wore told tlml .sitedocs for lier extravagance—“ 'I'lie idea of dress MrnKi'/i. M(t.r/i(im A IP'o,'/ • —
Staggered off on either side,
lungs, kidneys or bowefs, have more llian 64 pur tmmim; iiny two of lire Itevicws, .67; not wear tbom iilln rwise, oven wbon sew.\giTbi we had a general lisliing exelir.^With a very funny skip and stride.
it is « perIcCt sllei’p for producing viiluing np your boy like Unit 1 yon ought to sion lo Lake Alexander, ill wliieli wc were
,
r r ,
• , .
What drciulful nonsense ! ” said Mother Hon, able wool. Selecting ^llcep for valuable their apportionnieiil ol work ; if tliese any tlirce of tlie (i..views, 810; all four lie-,.
Sia; Itlaekwo,,,!’., .Magazine, 81; Itlaek'-' "W“ b''""'
"c w.-iv
somewli.il snecessfnl, anil which was con.
.When she heard the story told again ;
tire stimig and healthy, they iniiy hear views,
wooil and one lleview, 87; lilai-kaocid and any | ;is,sm-(.(| tioil iiDl wilb.slninliiig Ibc ilrnwback know lieller! Wb.y, I llioiigiit il MasGi'ii. ilileiM' to the healtli of all tlie liiirly thus
“ You ’re bad as the two-legs that don’t have feeder.s is quite airolher thing-.’—[Trade
Ilie
lax
willi
little
apparent
injury,
but,
I.illigow's boy.” E;uly realizing tliat tins engaged. Tlie oeeasioii of il was a visit
two ItcvievVs, 810; llliu-kwnnd and tile four It
wings,
JoPrniil.
iNor
__________...
feathers hbxr com
. ... w Iho M'cl'ched things!
in most eases, a lowering of the vitality views, 815;—will; huge di-.vount In vInUs. In of severe illmss in the Spring, she made boy Imd a t;dent for drumming, Ids father from some friends from St. Paul, and the
;dl
tho
|n-ieinpnl
cities
and
towns
these
works
That’s fho ^a)’ “they fight arid talk
eiglit log cabin qllills the (last .yeiir and knit
Lawns on Fapms.—We see far loo and lone of the system ensues. Ltirge Are sold by periodind dealers.
sent all llie way to Fiirmiiiglon for a .Mr. exeiirsion lusted for two days, iiiiil was dir'Ar wha’t is n’t worth a mullein-stalk.
few good lawns. The lawns of ICiiglaiid bath tubs are plcarant and coiivcniciit,
twenty-six pairs of mittens. Slie attended
What does it mutter, I’d like to know,
*
Daviz, a famous teaelier, to instruct him in V rsilied by a lireakdowii of one of our
Where you came from, or where you go ?
I teams, wiiile r.'liirning home in tlie eveiiare said to surpass those of Aiffeiiea in but not inJispcnsable lo the proper
her briillier Daniel’s liirlliday celeliralion,
A
C'PltK
i-'oit
Hiti
NKENNEs.s.—The
Si-ienKeep your temper and earn your food ;
Ibe ail ; and yet, wlieii be arrived in Bos I ing. This Was eaiiseii liy llie imeonseiouthat rich, velvety like appearance wliicli cleansing of the skin. A speedy spo'ng- tific zVmcricaii imhliabcs the npinmded pro- last year, and the newspapers assured us
I can’t scnitch worms for fighting brood.
ton, tboiigli the poor lad was tliongbt lo be ! aide Imd roads. Vet the damage was<lhtt
I won’t have quarrels—I will have peace ;
ehariieterizes fine lawns. Wc are apt lo ing of the body in pure water, lolloweil
scri|Uioii, wliicb it .s!:itcs lias iirovcil a prac lliiil togellier they lulolT a dance at bis a yonllifid (irod gy, yet be ,«aid it lironglil sliglil, and no one received any pcrsoiml
I hatched out chickens, so don’t be geese I ”
overcrowd our lawns with trees, slirnhs, by Irieliun in pure air, is alt that is nec
Chip scratched Ins elbow with his yellow claw,
tical and cllicicnt remedy fn'r tin; ebronic bouse in. Boston oil that occasion. Age Inis tears to iiis eyes ;is lie listened to the iday- Injury.
walks and fluwer beds, thus despuiling essary.
The mcckcat( chicken that ever you saw ;
'file ((inversalion in camp, is of late
aiipclitc
for strong drink. Ills dcscrilnil not frozen tb,' <-nrrcnl of ber sympalbies ilig of^ tile city eoi’iis tui'.l ri’rtliz. d their sn- someubilt iiM'ecled by the letter of Prof.
And Peep in her feathers curled one leg,
ilietn of their beauty. Mark ilie wide
When disinclined lo use water, I find
And said to herself: “ But he teas an egg 1 ’*
nor
bemmilied
her
filcnltii
s,
and
slic
is
yet
ns follows, and we suppose, from Ibe mi(leriorily wbieb e;ime from tboriiogb srieii- Marsli, of Yale College, lately addressed lo
—Uose Icvry Cooke, Si»Nicholas for Axtgust, difference between city linvtis and llio.-e a lliuruugh application ol the flesh hrusli
of the euuniry. In tlie crumped oily to tlie whole person an iidminihle subslW tbority on wliicli il is given, is wortliy of very genial in bir manner, and is warmly lilic drill imd cnllnrc. lint lie soon ae-, tb ■ President, wbieli eximses some of the .
interested in llie affairs of life-. Tliere is a
(siifnptioiis oif the Indian Ring. Wbellier
lot, every loot of available space is util tute ; espeeially on retiring,qt ritlieves notice
litllelie.sitaney.il) her speech, tint tliat, we qiiired Hint, and joined the famous Boston Ibe pnblie generally will taki'mueli notice
When not to do it—Look w.ell ized. The fanner often fences in from nervousness, equalizes the cireulalioii,
Tlicrc is a pre.scription in ii.se in Engbmil
to the time of doing anything ; there is one fourth lo two acres, and sometimes and induces quiet sleep. Mothers, above for the cure of drimketmess, liy wliieh are told, she always bad ; mid there is even Bi'igade Hand; and Ned K’l-ndall and Ilia of Ifiis and wliut is growing out of it, or
a time for all things. ' Clioose tlie right more. He seeds lo grass, and pei liaps all, should see that their eliildrcii are tboiisatids arc saiti to have lieeii iiKsisled in yi‘t a girlisli trick in her soft laiigliler, bugle, Jem. Kendall and Ids elarinet, abd not, those of ns ulio are in the army eiuinol lail to be inlensted. Tliere is seareeDan. Simpson and bis drum went logellier,
time for saying things. If your wife mows it once iryear. While a tew dwarfed well liatlied. If tlie skins are kept active recovering lliemseiveS; Tlie receipt came
ly an oltleer in Ibe service who is not eom-_
wliieli, ebal'liliiig in I’ge, niiwl have lieeii
looks wearied and. worn out, be sure it is li'uit trees and a clump ot lilacs consli* and healiliy there will not be liulf llie into notoriety through the ( fforts of John
and were e(|inilly fmnonsall o\er the eomi- lulled lo see almost any imiomil ot abuse
irresistible
in
ymilli.
Vine
1U11-,
commiiiuier
of
the
Gre;it
Easti-ni
not tlie right time to tell tier lhal llio tiite its shrubbery. By close seruliuy danger from fever, cold, and eruptive
Iry. He is yet a member of llie .\neienl praelised in the Indian Bureau, and bitlierMr.s. Foss, was born in Groton, Mass., j
dinner is net hot, or that the bread is you may discover the remains ol what diseases. If your little one is cross or steamship. He had fallen into sUch habitlo we have bad tin' painful eouvictioii liiat
.uid dnmkcimcss llmt liis most ciirju-st ef and ill 178-1-, when slid was three years ohl, and Honorable Artillery, and was out with sueli abusis would be continued. From
sour. Comfort her ; cheer lier up. Use, was once a fhnver-btd, made by ilie tired troiililesomi', and finds no occupation llmt forts lo reclaim bimself proved imiivailiiig.
bis drum at Ibi’ eenlenniiil ( elebriilion of the days tliat the Department of Ibe Interr
the, ten tliousiiiid little slriitagoms you hands ol tlie mother, but long ago tramp pleases him, try the elf’ect of a biilh ; At lcng'i.11 be fi'ouglit tlie advice of an emi ber father removed to Winslow—lie and lier
the Buttle of Blinker Hill. When be bad or was creeled, and the linreiui of Indiiiu
were wont lo-liandle so skillfully in the' led bonenlh the bools of horses, which sometimes it Is miigieal, and it tired lie nent pliysieian, who giive liim a pre.seriii- grand-l'athcr, John Simpsiin, having visit
seen fifty years of service in tbisi'orps, lliey .\ffairs was made a part of it, whatever
oUI days, to bring out the smiles around had been turned out lo cat while ihcir will go to sleep, and awaken briglil, tiou,.—wliieli -lie-followed I'ailliftilly for ed this country the j’ear previous and Imilt
made him a iil'i'scnl of a silvi r service. may have been done in referciiee to our
.seven
montbs,
and
at
Ibe
end
of
tlml
time
her lips.
,
,
,
, public lands, or in rl■terelu■e to pensions, il
master is lairing his daily ‘ nooning.’ I clieerl'ul and happy. Du not, tlioiigh,
a.log house, on the intervale on the Win
bad
hist
all
desire
for
litpior,
nllhough
lie
promising a gold set when be '■ompleletl |
|,„lian Affairs an:
If you are annoyed or vexed at peo think this piclure is not overdrawn. So as I have seen some parents do, plunge
had for many yiars been led captive,— slow side, just aliove our village. They the eentur.y.
ple, just remember it is not the right many farmers live in this slip--hod way, a child into water, When he screams and
eoneerned, il lias been a most stupendous
wliiftb lie afterwards published, and bytime to speak. Close your mouth, shut and what is the result ? Tlieir daugh shrinks from it, lliinking- you are doing wbich so liiauy drim.;nrds have been as came to Angii.sta by vcs-scl, and llieii em
Not satislli'd with ber yiaitbfiil experi tbeatre of fraud mid eorriiption, wliereliy
your teeth together firmly, and it will ters grow up to womaiilioo'l iliscon- a good deeii. Nature must he the guide. sisted to reform, a.s follows i “ Siilpliatc of barked on a ciinoc to cbnie iqi the river; eiiee in a new eouiitry, JIrs. Foss went with liotb Ibe Govermiieiil and tlie Indians have
Thus, for nearly tidrty
save you many a useless and uiiuvailing Icnted vviili farm life, wliilo their .sous If your ell.Id lias a iiervou.s cunstilution iron, live grains; peppermint-water, eleven blit the boat was iqiset while iiassing “ Old her Imsliaiid to .Vroo.alook in lk:;ii, when lieeii vietimiz.ed
I year.s, whatever party lias lieeii in pinver,
drachms;
siiirit
ot
mitmeg,
phe
dracbm;
regret, and many a hitter enemy.
Coon,”
just
above
Ciislinoe,
now
Augusta,
a shock ol this kind is only cxliiiu.-tiiig
that iiortioii of our Slate was indeed a millions liav.'been stoic n anmiiilly by tho
lake reluge in the overcrowded cities.
twicchday.'’ 'I'liis preparation ;u',ts as a and the father and mother, with two or
If you happen to feel a little cro.ss—
The American fanner (ails again often and iiijufious.— Votlaije Hearth.
bowling wilderiie.-s. They located in Hamp managers id' the Indian Ring, and it will
stimiibiiil and tonic and fiiirtially Biipplies
and who iiminig us does net at some by having tuo muCli land ineludeil in ibe
be dilUenlt now lo break iqi their praelices.
llie place ot flic accustomed Utpior, and three ebiUlfi-n and tbeirlillle slock of boiisc- den Academy Grant, in wlull is now the From six to eight millions are ammally ap
Rev.
C.
G.
Porter,
who
hu-s
commenced
time or other ? do not select that season ‘ iwn. Weeds grow up in tlie ftnee
prevents that absidiilc iibysical and moral Imld goods, were UiroiVii into tllC water. town id' M'lston; rmigbul il for many propriated, osteiisilily for the lienellt of tho ■
a
series
ot
remiiiisceiices
respecting
Haptisl
for reproving your noisy hbuseliold flock, corners, sprouts from the trees, and the
pioneer proaeliers for the Zion’s A.lvociite, inostration that follows a sudden hreakiiig Tlic fallier swam ashore with wife and years, witli all tbe riidi’ fare of pioneers
Indmiis, and il will |>ay Hie managers of
One word spoken in passio|i will make I
become un.-ightly in appearance gives an account of IClder Siiaw, containing off from lilt! use of stimulating drinks.
children in safely, llioiigli slic, the young subdued tlie eoimtry and sail' it oiieiiiiig Hiis ring, to illse one loillion e\a-ry jear to
a scar that a summer of smiles can hard while the land is valueless to the owner. a good story. The Elder was asked by a
est, was nearly ilrowiicd; 1ml llicir few prosperously all about them. 'I'be number s.'eure Hie b.ilaiiee.
ly heal over.
Col. Higgir.soii, in an article in the TnIll fore Hie Bureau of Indian Alfairs wiw
One half ol an acre neatly laid out and nei.^libor wliy, as it was a dry time, lie iliij
Jf you arc a wife, do not tense your well taken care of, will afford ample room not pray for rain. He said the Lord liad dependent, confesses Ibal be finds a diHi- iron conking utensils sunk to tlie liottom of ber ebildreii we do not know, but two plaeid ill the Deiiartmeiit of Hie Interior,
and were lost and were only replaced, af of ber sons—Joel and Bimker Fo.-s—have every eommaiider of a I’ost, tlirmighonl
not hid liiiii to pray for rain; but when tlie
Iiusbniid when lie comes home weai y for fruits, llower.s, sha le an.) walks.
cuUy ill urging the ta.valioii of' clUircb prop
service liad begun, it was observed that the
Hie Army, wiisaii liidi.iirAg.iit, and wlieiifrom his day's business. It is not the
Great care should be taken in the fur- lilder was greatly drawn out in jiraycr erly. Referring to the exemption wbieli ter We'cks of wailing, by others brought by been ill the Legislature, lii her wulowliood
time. Do not ask him for expensive matioii ol a lawn. It it will show off to
v.'.s.se'l from Bo.ston. The coniilry here,— she eome.s back to be near Hie home of ber ^vir siqqilies came for the Indians, the
“ that the Lord would bo pleased to send is now granted, be says :
w.igoiis eoiilaining Hiem were diiveii upon
outlays when he has been talking about ‘
tboiigb very beiuitifiil as she remelnbcrs it,
I'tintage if ihero is ti gentle .-lope . down rain uiioii llie parelied eartli.” While
yiaitb, and for tbe present is living with Hie [larade ground, and Uiere in the pres
“ I till; wholly opposed to siieli cxemphard times; it is most assuredly the'
house lo the roatLide.
It Mr. S. was thus praying and at some length. ! tion, and il is even held b,v gooti lawyers to witli tlic now naked slioresof llieriviT eov- her daughter, Hie widow of Hie lab’ Daniel ence of the Indiimsimd Hie whole ecimmuiul
wrong time.
state ereel witli trees to I lie water’s edge—was H. Brown, Esq., of Clinton ; but she often they well’ miladeii, and tlien driven where
If he has entered upon any undertak
all could see whi’llier they weri’ empty or
I'O- tlicn a wilderness, witliout roads or liridges,
visits ber relatives in Matervilh* mid Win-- not. Then in the iirisem e of all, the goods
ing against your advice, do not seize in
to the few bouses lieing mostly log lints. In
the moment of its failure lo say, I told
slow, with wliom slie always finds a warm were miule ovi r lo tlie Indians. It will
irall the territory of onr village, now so
you so ! ” in fact, it i.s never the light
.... ,, ,____ - ............j _____ - ___ in
welcome. IVlieii wc consider her advanced ri’iidily be seen tliat Tiiiiler sileli a system
siieciiliUioii was iiiqiossilde. As things are
iir M •> -11 y
e up
of liis own volmit.iry contract ’— thickly popnlatesl, there was only one frame
lime fur those monosyllables.
age, Hie luboribus life slie lias led, Hie luird- now managed, iiotbiiig but siieeulatioii is
.-Bed of sonic iciialilc seedsman. Tliis stairs asleep
If people only knew enough to dis se"d w II mi.xuire ol crc.sted il.,g (ail thum right away, and tell tlieni to yoke up H.C italics being my own.. So far is com- lions;’ on the hill—-tlic Dr. Williams bouse, sbips she lias borne, and bow vigorims she liossiblc’, exeeitl when the agent is honest,
criminate between tlie right litno and Keuiiicky Blue gra-ts, orchard gius.-i, us fast us they can, and we’ll get in the ptiralively clear, and it Would seem at first Ibongli Mr. McKim bad a little slnuity
is, bow vivueioiis and genially alive to all wliieli dues sometimes liiipiieii. But such
sight to bo a sln‘er case of religions persecu
the wrong, there would be less di.mesiie slender, lealed le.-cuc and sweet vernal. Iniy.” ’‘Get in the bay,’’ said the wife, tion, needing .'tiiilply to lie abolisbed. Rut on the hill, and Mr. 8carlc the ferryman
eases an’ usually exeepHoiis,—for the pres
Hie iiiteri sts of to day, we can but pro ent system is a .system of fraud frian foununhoppiiies.s, and less silent .sorrow, and Sow seed iiiid roll the gruunJ till it is “and what for?” “ Why, because it’s as soon a.s we-look a little further il turns had a snllill bouse under the bilb near the
g.iing to ralii.” “Going to rain?” said
less esirangeineiil ol hearts ! The great very smnoili
out to be a iiuteli wider iineslion tbaii Ibal. Ray. As tin re were no roads or bridges, nounce her a woiulerfid woman. We sin datioii to eapstimi’. When FresideiirGraiit
she; “ wliy, there are no signs at all of it. ”
cerely hope she may live to enjoy ninny was General of the Army', he desired that
est cahiiiiilies thiil ever shadow oar lives
It yon wisli to keiqi a fine lawn do not “ 1 know it,” said llie husband, “ but that For not only arc religions societies thus ex of Connie tlicri! were neither iioi’sc.s nor car
Congress would place the Indian Bureau
years more of golden old age.
have someliines their germ in matters plant any wide-s,,reading simile trees. don't signify. Elder Snow has been pray empted ill Rhode I.slund, lint all charitable
hack into the M'lir De|iarlment, and the at
ami ediiealiomil iiistilntions, all iiieoriior- riages, and loads bad to be either toleitvoii
apparently slight as this. II you pause
n,eel,ng-boiise, ,
ipa-aHes, all .Mtesonie or the slioidders of men or taken liy boat.
tempt was made. A committee was cho
Blanl sueli trees us the maple, hor.-e* mg to. ram ‘I”'' **
(il.KANIXOS
AKlElt
Co.MMKScEMEST.—To
reader, before the slinging taunt or the chesiiiut and elm, along the ro nlslde. If am I suppose l e s at It yet, and 1 know odd Fellows assoeiationsl-iii short, a vast
sen ill eaeli house to invesHgate and report,
The
first
horse
she
remembers
belonged
to
our full iieeomil of lust week we add a few favoring Hli! mensnri’, lail il did not staiul
biting sneer, the unkind scuff passe.I come; so will e I am cimngmg my
..f b.ulies, iion-ivligious as well ns
yon plant any on the lawn let theirl be It
you tell the men to burry up.”
■’
>
.
“ Iicliciiaiit Brown,” who lived on the Hc- imiilted items. We failed to hear any of long enough lo lie kiioeked down, for-Reyour lips, pause ju,-! long enough to a^k >hrub.s of a dwiirl variety, or evergr.;eiis clolbe.s,
'I'he storv goes that as the last load of i,.',,, '•'.‘ligious, all exempted in the same degree. ,
‘
’,
• i i i
f‘
’ ' ) Il is like those poiids SO tangled wUli Wilier- I'.udieook, and used the animal between tlie e.xereises at the trecj tm eliiss day, but! puliliean and Demoenilie ('ongiessmeii had
yourself, “ is it the right lime for me lo .b,ii will b,...e vi,.oi-,ma Ywi.nin.z ^ n,.,. *
mat lull heal vigoioii.a pniiiiiig. tjoi’ went m at tho great ham doors, the miicli , ,
......... ‘ . , , . ; e . n
i
i '.
,
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i
1
1
r
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1 1 •
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uhitUs unit you try to iiR'k a .lily uiul hud two doUh, oir* (*U(1 of whicli draijirud uiion a eone.’ipomleni of Hie I’oltliiiiU Advertiser llieir friends making, their pile, in Hie In
speak ? ” you would shut the dour against I
hardy evergreens massed or planted in needed ram eame pouring down.
i;r'i„.,
ii...
>
dian Biireim, and wliere tliere was fraud.
oroiius "ive a lawn a bri’dil and cheer------jouislII lillm,, tin
sn lac; of Hit iii(.g,.„ii,„i f,„.ii,awiiigload.s,iistheIndi- Hiieiiks of Hk iii as follows : —
many a hearl-aclic.
they “eonld not see il.” It is nmlei-slmxl
giocp.s jjiit a lawii a origin aim enter(|,p wa.o’s r.f ii,.. pond. Il is not merely the religious ones„
, , ,
The world hinges on small tilings, and lul iippea'aiico ill wilder us well as in galaned ollleers of the Fall Rivm-eorporaMr. Coniisb n’lid bis bislories with good that Hu.’ I'l’esidi iit Hlill desires that Indian
sellled, but the whole ,“f
1 be hrst sleigb
there are not many more trivial llnin the
summer. There is also a great variety liouB have been rediieed. It would seem Ibcm'y <’f exenqiliou or mm-exeiiqiUon, of seen in
'ivas brought by Esq. Kiee, effect. He told ns that Hie class entered iiffaii’S may he managed hy Hie army,—hut
right time aiiJ llio wrong. — Yankee of low growing shrubs, noted lor their os thoiigli
|,j,
with bis with idneleeii members and lost I'lair ami Its this nii’iisuri’ laileil, healed the pliiii of
oiigli it
it was
was as
as equitable
equitable to
to lake
lake "ten
ten wlficb
'Yhh’li the
the reli.gious
religious question
qiicsHoii is
is but
but aa suborsuborpj. ,.,niu
,.,,,1^ „p f,.,,,,,
f,.,,,,, Gurdmer
(
having the siipervisiim ii^isurahly placed
Blade,
beautiful foliage.—[Cor. Husbandman, j perj:ent.
a salary of !J200I)
i?200l) us it is
Is to 'h'late
iVYlwYjY.Y!:..,.!"
wife; q’l
This slelgli ber fa gidned one Hie first year, since wbieb lime
lent, from u
part. In Hus view wc mm-cxciiiii-1 newlV married ...ir,.
they have held their prisent mimber. Af ill Hu’ hamls of the Beveiardenoniinutions
it from the pay of a poor weaver. In
‘’‘■‘■(/“'‘ly
'“['fill
"‘■"‘y
■
Cooking RnuuAitii.—Rhubarb is
Taking our ToMAto Si'ains—A'
and il was in bis ter telling all Hie “jokes and .scrape.s, cuts of ('iMisliaiis. Piohahly Ihis plan for a
im* eusc it
R means
iiR'iiiis adeiirivation..........
ti (It'liriVAtion of lux*...
i
blitill wu idU8(* c*xi'iiijitioii
tooliiiicli tiiui iilt('i wuicis
,
„
I the one
,, ,
and lloiiks,” and having spoken in high time restrained the plmlering Indian agents.
Jiest cut in lengilis, bgilod in water and correspondent ol one ol our exchanges ' „,.p.g, in the other a dimiimtimi of the property and leave it to all the rest ? We possession ut Hie time of bis death.
praise of Dir. ('Iiam|din, Dr. fsiiiilb and Thougli Hu 81’ ri slraiiil.s me tmt small at
shall have the common sense of the com•«ugor, and served uillf boiled rice ays:
| necessaries of life.—[Boston News,
Benj. Simpson, her tatlier, was always I’rid'. Hamlili, togi Hut with bis siiccessor, prisent, ills a favorite style witli the In
immity agauisl ns ; for who can deny tlml
round tbe disb ; or il may be Heated like
When at a neighbor’s liou.se one ilny
“ A HOLY father, ivitli a long black gown, a Christian church is as imieli entitled to a great man for horses, and alter their in- I’rid'. Elder, be gave Hie minute details of dian agents, to eall this “ Hie I’lesUlenl’s
•a ‘‘gooseberry fool.” A little good cream
got tomato iiiHslied on my dress. I
that pi'plccHoii ns any secret, oatli-liomul trodm.’Hoii here n’as probably neref with tbe elas.s. It relleeled honor lo himself ami peace policy.’* They iiilimiite liy Hiis, that
igives it n delicate lasic, wliicli it never said I wa.i sorry, f'gr it would lake the I| and a cord round his waist, and with a
Hie class. Mills Low followed'willi a very it would he a “ war policy ” to have tho
skull and hdnr-glass in his cell, is somehow ' society ? Shall we deny exciiiptioii to all'?
ihas in a pudding or tart. Tlie following colors out. Said Mrs. \V
V—, ‘ It will not ’ thought to be nearer to heaven than a iman i That certainly would be my own view; but out one lo Hie day ot bis death, at the age beantifnl poem, tin’ Fiiqdieey. 'I'oo iiineb army nmiiage affair.s for the Imliaiis, lus
»ro excellent receipts for making rbubarb if you wash it in .soda water
ter,’ * But will with a market (lafkct on his arm, blit
but wc as soon us wc take that iiositlon wc have of 'Jo, ami he was Hie real hero of tbe praise eaiinot be besloned upon this pro- om-o tiu-.v did. Tins talk of the “ peace
All were snrprisi’d Hint sneli policy ” is simply a device lo Ihrow dust
jams and marmalade: Cut the rbubarb not the alkali take Hie colors out?' 1 (liicstion whether the angels themselves against us not merely the Roman t'aHiolic “ Sleepy David.” story tlml .u.si’d'lo bi’ so diicHoii.
us if (or tarts,. and to every quart give asked. ‘ No said she, you can rinse it think BO. There may be as holy ami ml- ] cbnrcb, on the one side, but the Hiorongbly popular in the papers. Two of bis sors-’ beaulifnl poetical talent existed in Hieeliiss. ill people’s eyi’S. U seems to lie taken for
All Hie mi nibers of '7.7 bad IbeirforUims giaiiled. Halt Hie aniiy wants lo light tho
one pound of good moii;l sugar ; put the all out together in clean wajer.’ I have selfish a spirit in the way a market basket secular Fresidcut Eliot and liis imiversily, Tiiflon iiml Ezekiel—iiilicrited Ibis likjiig, told In a way Hint altlioiigb surprising yet Imiiaiis, and nothing can be finlher from
sugar over the rhubarb, nnd leave it tried it with cherries, currants mid oHier is filled as In a week of fiistiug.”—[Mi-s. oil tlic other, ami every .Ma.son and Odd
Fellow ill Hie country will be ot Hie same and even tills ilaiigliler .was taiigbt to riile was inleiTstiiig and pleasing. Next eiiiiie the Inilli than Hiis. With four years of
Iwenfy-four hours to draw out the juice. fruits and proved il effectual. The soda H. B. Stowe.
oppoiliinity oii| the I’acitle coast, to Icaru
opinion. All this does not jirove that action imytlibig in tlie sliape of a horse ami lo ride Hie adilriss lo inidergiudnates by«Mr. Hiid&y this method the pieces pf rhubarb rc> must be u.aed iuimciliately alter the fruit
'riic I’oiic bus M'l’ittcii a letter lo the is of no use ; but tliat Hie action is to have . „ .^yp^e that a man dared lo. The hoii, wbieb was praiseworlby for being short sonietldiig of liidian wars lhal have oc
and eoiitiiining some wliolesome adviee. curred in Hint regtoii, it was apparent that
^nin separate from each oiber when the ets on.
^
Aitlibislioii of Naples, in wbieli be analhc- a much wider bsiHirt than was mi^iposcd, and ’
thill the (luefllion of religious toleration is, nearest mill in those curly iliiys was ut Aii- Mr. E. A. Read gave Hie “Address at Hie most of siu’h tronldes came from the framls
(preserve is done. It keeps good a year
Ferlmps I should be itshaitlcd lo con matizes the ItiilUiii National Gatliolics.
after all, nu’l'ged ill iwVust quesHon of social gusla, to wbieli corn was taken by boat; Tree,” wbieb ineritH us mueli praise as the and tjhimlers of Imlhiii agents and their alIf kept in jars well dried nnd in a dry fess Illy ignoruiico, but I did n.d know
Tim 4tli Miiiiui regiment nnimon will be jjyp.ncc, in wbieli Gbrlslinn or unli-Cbristiun blit after Hie first mill elected here Was Ollier I’xereiM s of the day. Tlie new Aiuni- tiesi It was certidnly so with the Mmloc
Iplace. For tlie marinnlnde.procure six until lately that wlieii lard was taken I jn-ia ut Brooks Village, a few miles from
! ni held a ehiss supiierTInirsdiiy night utthe war. That arose purely from Hie niismaufeeling will have small place.”
running on the Emereim Strcaiil, near the | Williams House, wlierelhey hml Hieir Umil ageineiit of the agents, ami Hie army had to
'oranges, peel them nnd lake away tlie out of the middle of ,iho Can Hint Hie oil 1 Belfast, August 17tli ami Iblli. The 19ili
wuuld
separate
from
that
wliicli
is
left!
Jluiiie
regiment
will
have
a
reunion
ut
Belfi.ght it-out. It is iisiially for the klerest
Vihite rinds and pips then slioeTbe pulp
time.
I’liAorioAi. Clnistiliiinity is a life of la foundry, she us'ed lo ford Hie river at Fort i goial
After the oration ami poem, on Wednes- of these agents anil their fi'lemls to have a
into a stewpan along witli the peel, cut uouiid the sides and cause it to grain fost, September 20tb, iiml Hie 1st JIaiue bor a.s welt as of liive. It harboi’^ no drones Foiiit Ri|is, liCT liorsu <;airying her and a
duy, the Della Kappa Eiisilou, and Zeta brush with the ImliaiiB. It is for the comcavalry probably at the same time ami in Hie hive. Tlie fiiilli tliat does not work
Very small; add thereto one quart of and grow rancid.
hag of corn. On her first trip, slie’wus re- Fsi secret fralerniHes lield their anmmi re ffirl mid interest of army otlieers and sol
place.
'Vhubarb, cut finly, and from one pound
is not failli, but a delnsiuii, if not a fruiid;
monslrutcd with by Sirs. Krceman, . Hie union iiml Slipper. It was the fibth amii- diers to Imvc peaee. I am aequainted with
Prune, BUT doit Judiciously.—
to one pound and a half of sqgar. Boil
Rev. C. D. Helmer, of Chicago, deeliues and all genuine fiiilli, like a Irue business wife of the trader ut the Fort, who said it vcrsaiy of the D. K. E.’s and the oeeaahai many gallant ollleers ami biiive men, but I
enterprise, works witli a will. Nor is it a
itha whole down in the usual way, as lor A correspumlcnl of Colmairs Rural
the title of Doctor of Divinity recently con mere general I'urpose by wliieli all piirticu- was outrageous that her father should send wiisoliBcivcd hy an iilile and iippropihite do Hot know of one who wmits to go on
’Other preserves. Made in this manner, World gives tho following correct princi
poem by Rev. W. S. Kmiwllonuf .Moiison. the war iiatli against Hie savages. U is
ferred upon him by Beloit College. He liir opportunities for doing good sllii by im- her, a girl of ten or a dozen yctii’s, on such The poem, the supper, ami the iifier (liinier conslaiil ilangef and exposure, mid there is
'it is nearly equal lo Scotoe murmiihida. ples ut pruning :
hiipiovt’d. Rather is it so definite tliat il
speeches t.ml wllHclsms lasted till half-miBt usually no liomir coming out of It.
There'Is u medium in all things, and writes to the I’resUlent:
'which is regarded on nil hands to be (he
takes Hie first that offers, and, if none offer, an crruml; ami so great was .Mrs. Frec- one iu the mornhig. Tlicse secret sotjety
With the JIodocB, the ettse was simply
finest anywhere made.—Germantown pructieul oxperienee bus tauglit me that • “ I do not know liow to interpret Matt. makCH Hiem. Many good men are com- uiuu’s mixiety for her safety Hull she of remiions are always jolly.Hnies, and tliuse
this. Gapt. Jack ami his band thought
23:
8,
y,
10,
in
any
other
way
than
us
a
it
should
be
observed
In
pruning
fruit
Telegraph.
piirutively useless because they have no fered her a row of blight [ihis—a great of Hull night were no cxeeplion.
they could take cure of Ihemselves, and did
trees. It only necessary to reflect one prohlblliun of such'titular diguitles. In purpose lo be useful; or. If they Imvc, it
The Irnslees, Wednesday, voted to expend not want to go iqani the reservation. 'rUo
this view I agree with Albert Barnes, nnd is BO vague as to be little belter than none. treasure in those days—If she vyould turn
moment,
wiien
we
will
very
readily
see
Thb Way to Judge ok ’Vool on
disagree with gnust other commentators, a
buck ami nut attempt to ford the rlveri a small sum for the gymnusium,.niid to iigeiits ami their friends wanted them to go
X Live Shebi'—Tho fiueit and softest that neither the non-pruning nor the fact that doubtless might to excite distrust [E. A Lawrence, D., D.
empower the faculty lo heneeforth select there. H Illey did go sumeliudy would get
But tlie fearless .little maid was proof an orator ami iM>”t for lommencemeut in a eiintracl, by siqudyhlg them with beef
wool is always found on the shoulders heavy pruning is the proper treatment iu my own miml. But after a renewed
.The authorities of Bkowheguu made' a against the shining temptation lin'd went stead of the students us beretufore.
ami Hour and blankets. If they refused to
of a sheep. But not one person in ten of fruit trees. My plan is to plant small study of this piuisage, made iu view of the
seizure of lliiuors, TJiunuluy evening of last plucklfy forward to do the errand iqam
Among the promincnl gentlemen who go there, after being ordered, an uuthreok
thousand is aware of this fact. Let us but till ifty trees, so that 1 liuve entire presuut histanee us relateil to myself, I am
week, tuklug i^4UU wortli from the Turner
came from a disluiieu to attend, the Com- would be the result, mid soim’bm'y would
Watch an expert when he is about to control over tliuin from the first; and I unable to reach any different euuclusiun. House, ami a smaller quantity from Hie whl(fii she bud been.sent.
inenceiiK’iit at Colby University, was Hon. have larger eoiitraets in supplying the
Indeed,
I
go
still
further,
ami
wuuld
be
allow
tliep)
to
grow
up
straight
in
a
sin
pass judgment on a sheep concerning
Bile well remem’oers the old Fort, with Everett E. FulHstni, of Bt. Louis, >lo., army while IlgliHng the Indians. 'I'liey iubetter satlsnediu have tlic title of Reverend, Elm U6use; tlie luudlords were ivarmxl
tbe value of an animal for producing gle stem, so as to be able lo form the ao commuuly applied to ministers of the Wednesday .evening not to .'let the river
its block bouses, for there was Hie first wtiose father was at one tiinu Freskleut of, dueiHl Bu|)eniilemlent Odeneul to visit,Klatrool, and it will be seen that lie nlwiiys lieads say two and a half to tluaie feet Qusiiel, dispeused with ; for it is only the drivers have any liquor, but tlicy did not
„
, tlie College. Mr. Futtlson bus uttahied imiHi, and made such stiiteiueiits to him as
enviable reputation for. Ills legal attiihl- they eliose. He unleml Capt. Jack to
looks at the wool on the shoulders first. high, and (hose that have spreading tliin end of tlie wedge, tbe thick end of hoed it, ami the latter procured enough jo store, kept by Mr. Eilward breeman, ami
make tho night hideous^ and daugerous to there.she went to ineetliig, walking bare ments which found scope in an elaliorute meet him at a place that Jack did not like,
,A Widtfir ol exlennive experience in rear- branches, I form the heads say tiiree or wbieb SB—Pope."
footed until she neared the building, ami Report of Di'clulons for the Btutu of Mis and lie refused. He then, tluiugli hs hud
in 'flne-woolud' sheep and in. handling four feet high, in order to make (bum
It-is nowlhe general belief that Donim^ and fifty fiver drivers were in town,
souri, a standard cuiitrlliulloi! to tlie legal never seen a Mod'oe in his life, urdetvd tbe
thuu putting ou lier shoes which she hod
'Wool, Communicates ibd following sug' head uniformly. I cut off the main shoot son's ballool wout down In Lake Mlcbigau,
I( re of the country. Mr. P. is iutendiug band to go upon the ix’servaliim and tlie
a
little
above,
or
about
tbe
height
desired
carried
in
ber
bauds.
Bbues
cost
too
much
gesiioDB for selectibg- a good-wooled
She Btepiied Into tbe car, radiant witli
aud that the reckless though much admired
to spend a sburt s’eiisou on the sea coast of War was (lie eonsequenoe. It was furtUelr
fur tbe beads, (bus causing (he buds to aeronaut, amj his youthful posseugcr,- the youth, aud looking cool aud lirigbt in her iu those times to be worn every day, and Maine.
tobeOp:
interest hero for the iijti’nta'hi Iptvo war
' 'Always assuming that the wool to start out many branches ; and after they rtJjiorter Urlmwood, were drowned.
tlower-trimmed bat ami speckk-ss suit of
caiko at fifty cents a yard, it is quite
During Hie past year 840 vobmies were itiHier tlmii peace—while peace rather tliau
linen. Four young meu immediately offqrcdlj
,
ciirefullv added to tbe library of CoUiy Uiilveisity. war Is desired by tlai army.
ne inspected is really a fine wool, we first iia've made some 'growHi, and while teii>
line tlmlr
aresSLS^ytro also inort tlirolully 'I'he whole mimber is 10,740.
tbeir KsitH
acats;: she
she acmnletl
accepted nnu
one with
witfi an
on "•“-‘J’
Gen, Howanl while .in Arizona remark
Col. 'Faleuttne Baker, tbe intimate c-om- her
Okaftiine the shoulders at .the part where der, 1 remove alKexcept those designed
kept.
entranclug smile, aud iualantly gave it to
Hon. Cliiirlea Fi'aiiels Adams having- re- ed tliat Im could nut see liuw an Indiau
Ibe finest and best'wool is ifsually fultiid; to form (he luiurd tree, •being careiul to pwlon of tbe Engllsb belr apparent, charged
wRb an Essault upon a.youug lady in a rail a poinr, wiui, little old womau wbo bod
Thu nearnulghbors of Mr. Blmpsou were fused to accept any eumpebsation fur Ids agent, wliose sidary was'only lifleeii hun
This' we take as tbe standard, and coiii- observe that (bey are equally distributed way carriage, was found guilty of au iude- bevu standing for ten blocks, Wbereuiion
. Willard and John Spaulding, ami a Mr. K’''''iw8>w<)>'aUir, the students janed’lua dred diillars a ' year, could
.
afforil to give
.t>are it with the wool froih the ribs, ■the around the tree, generally Dot allowing ceut assault on j sentenced to an imprison the
tbe young men did not
nut know whethea
whetbe* to
gel the pliil’u. Just
i i •
«*
•, i
, I vole of [hunks, assuring him that liis ora- fifteen thousand to gel
tbit-h, the ruiup hnd shoulder.payts, and more than 'four or five to remaio, and ment (if twelve montbs and to pay costs of gut up again or nut, and tried their best not' wyuiaii, taiuer ot James, aioses, John and
and loftier views (i(^ sueli questions must evi
ever ix’eur to tlioso
to look foolish.
I William Wyman. Willard Bpauldlug built tUelr resiMiuslbillty as Auierlcau Blm|enls[^ who
-‘....................................""
e.xumluu ludlau affairs.
Kaita.
lirbseedtkm and a ’fibebt £800.
Ibe neater the wool from the various those not too much crowded.
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Lkt fs iiAVR I'KACK 1 ”—There are va- (
OUR T ABIiE.
rious tvays of “giving the lie ; ” some of |
tliem bad enough to glvcoffenoe, while otli- ^ A Woman's Reason. . By Frederick
■William Ilohinaon, author of Hlaves of the
ers are so ingenious ns to lie even amusing. |
Iling,” etc. Bofltfin : Estcfl Lauriat. Pa
Kl’H. lil.VXHAJI,
I
UAN I. n. WINO. We confess to having tried lh(*ml)olh, and
per,
75 ccnt«.
*
KDlTOnH.
Thin in a well written Rfcory, in winch the
offenflive ns welJ as defensive. This was roader*H
intcrcHt will Rteadily deepen from the
WATERVILLK... AlTQl. (i, 1875. long ago, and ^S*e arc wiser now. How wc beginning. MvBtcry tuob through tho whtdc
of It,
it, aiKi
and tii&ciouafl
thc-cloudfl gco
get hluokcr
‘'
• I •! 1*1 .vff.
.s.. iirxitf T.'i. o><it xi iufOtin oi
and blackor uH
imliilied the olTelice, or liow Ave got «isUom,
there is a cle.wing at
A I’lcTiuK—or What?—Is’ntiire .lias our memory'h archives reveal not. If wo H»o ehmiN The philoH<»phy of the hook ia gfMid,
...
A. 11* 4 41 . tr ..,.1...., iTMirnn/ ftnd lliero are many sweet pictures neon through
iimcli; HO many baaiitiful jiiclmcs, and soat- could
give cfedit lo the Kennebec .Inurnal,
Hlia<h)WK.
trred llicm so (.'urcU'Esly ovtt lirr boundless or hy rellection to llic Ihuigor Oonrier, we | For sale in Watcrvillo by J» F. Pcrcival it Co.
lU'lds, Hint liki! In r countk'Hs llowers, many Hhouid owe them a lesson wlien they
Open SesamkI By Floroncc Marryof them nil' “born lo blusli miscon.'’ We iiito this particular Bin ; Imt we have no!
nit, author of “Ltivc’H Conflict/’etc* Jhisri>fnrin waa !
Lauriat, PajMjr, 75 ceniH.
walk Hiion beds of llowirs without observ Hueh account lo halama*. nitiliui nioriii was, A very plcamint Btory, involving hoiuo spiriting them , BO we gaze u|ioiicharming land- anterior lo their temptation
i( ; w<5 were saved uahstio cxpenenceH. in which the reader b faith
‘
is a Utile Htrained hy Rome imjirobahlo inch
seapes till the eye lilears i|||tb their beauty. Ix'ftjre llu^y wert; lost.
J'jVeii alone, eitlier
eMpcoinlly at the
th cI■ orc. It iniglit have
ot inappro])ri
It even takes a life-long course of lessons if these magnates ill limrspiipcrdom is a herm imt
in..,ii)roi.ii.iUily nnmed Tlie Taming
"
.
ofthcHhrew.
Hhrew."
in learuing lo distinguish beauty from de city, set on a lull ; but wlieti one endorses
For wale in Watcrvillo hy J. F. Percival ct Co.
formity, and then only comes to wonder the otlier—-verily, Neiv York mounts Hie.1.
Avliether it has gained wi.sdom or folly. Andes. In sight of sueli example we trem
' Tiin Wav ro do it!”—A very
Strange, we, say, as our attention is called lile for tlie good manners of tlie l^rericnn \ quiet but rallicr costly smash-up ol carto the details of Home broad e.xpanse—som.' press as .lolin Haiidolpli used- to. for tlie i l ipgeg (pok place in front ol lioutelle
wide mingling of bill and valley, lield and dignity of tlic American senate. 0"r
| Ri„t.k. some twelve days ago.
Mr..
forest, with its lilended shades of green and tal ejaculations avail notliing, wliile our ^Marshall, who drives a stout
red and yellow, and its gems of ponds and moiitl! dare not utter so numb lus ** Gcn^ /
. .
, .
, , ,
r
1
iA. 11 rui
II
*1
span ot liorscs in truc.\!ng, left them For
waterfalls and streams—strange, we say,
(f) don’t! ” 'H) call one another *
®’
that we never saw the jiicture before! We “ .MikIocs ” is not iiad, for tliey scalp their »
have stoml liere and strolled there; we enemies and not each oilier; buf to sp'.V | "bile be slipped into tlieic store, without
have climbed that rock yonder, and llsbed “lie, "and “ libel” in each otlier’a face, j noticing I liat at the next door in the

l^Jaimiillf Soil.

JMail............ ,0,

1873.

ThciVc'?/) ITork Times Bivj’s, using, the] To the Lifk.—‘ I sny, girls/said a
phrase witlinut any trace pf opprolirium, ! little, blue-eyed, llaxon-liaired boy, ‘ let
Andrew .Tohiison rvas ti rcpre.scntativc dem-, ^le take your candy and wo‘11 all pla/
agogue of our time. Jf'on bini d'c I
,
stamp of a leader of 'l><M»’oi>lr, «tr«mg ^
ni^-e ?• inquired hnlt-a-dozen
his rolmst sympathy with iiopular passimra .
ii '
and prijudiccs and his tliorougli-goini' con-1 six-ycar olds in chorus. _
tempt for any sentiment whiidi could not;
‘ Nice ! yotl bet it 1-“. Bet nio show
readily coiiimcnd it.sclf to the least cultured you. Now, I’ll lay tlie candy down here
intelligence,* Ills discursiveness, his per- on the step, and yon all go down there
Boii.Tlitics, his egotism, were duly rcproduc-.
gome up when you hear me call like
tions in a more powerful vtuii, mid a move i ^ rooster.’
elevated
stage
ot theand
kind
talk which
_
farmer, the
artisan
theoflaborer
Were the
ac-1i ‘ ^ >'« ’ i, retreated and Ralliered
in a

About * Bitteus.—Dr- Homer O.
Hitchcock, president of the Michigan
Stale Board of Health, in his annual
address says ;—•
* Tho baneful influence' which socalled ‘ patent medicines,’ and especially
those bearing the name ‘ bitters,’ have
in securing recruits to the grand army
of inebriates, is a matter of common ob
servation.
Some men drink these vile compounds,
it is true, infelligciilly, thinking it a
concealed or an excused way of taking
whiskey, but many others, somewhat ail
ing, and for wham a neighbor or per
haps .a laay or ignorant doctor has rec
ommended some ‘ bitters,’ take them in
ignorance, nnd continue to do so until
the depraved appetite has been genera
ted and fixed, and the way down to con
firmed inebriety is straight and swift.
That I might speak intelligently up
on this point, I have requested Prof. R.
C. Kenzie lo make an analysis of two
specimens of tlieso ‘ billers.’ I give his
analysis below :
Lansing, Feb. 4th, 1874.
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ENTIEE

STOOK

OF

Heta af .Lfilit feiilit
CLOTHING !

customed to hear every day of their lives. | proup about fifteen feet olf, while the
In Ills abiity to seize a popular idea and boy got on Ills knees, with his heitd over
hammer it by sheer force ot iteration into the car.dy, and began to' call and strut
Iirncticalembodiment, Andrew.loiinson has ppj (i„p iiig nrmg liken rooster’s wind's.
.A 1.................. ............II...1 1
__________ i.i!_ ....... ..P I.;,. 1
_
*
.
’ o
not been eepmHed liy any public miui of Ida i
.
cluck.’ and
generation. He frequently mistook mvec-1
tive for argument, and coiilident assertion ,
for logical analysis, but even lliose wlio lo pick up the candy, when tho little fel
Hiiiik least of liim w ill absolve him from low opened his mouth and look it in at
espousing a cause wliich lie did not believe one snip.
liats I
to be a just one. The energy of ills con
Caps I
‘ Oil, you me.an boy,’ they cried, ‘ you
victions frcrpicntly led liim into excesses, have taken all our candy.’
liut Hie very iiicoiisisteiicy ot liis career
AND
‘ I'liat’s ’cause I played rooster,’ said
bori^ the marks of genuine lionesty.
tlie boy ; 1 roosters always calls the hens
SlIOCKINO JIuRDKIt at PbTEUSITAM, JIaSS. up wlien lie flnds n grain of corn, and
Q-ent’s Furnishing
—On the 4tli lilt. Frederick P. Towiie, a j then picks it up himself.’
well-to-do farmer, living two miles from
//. 0. Hitchcock, M. D., President of
Petei-sliam, suddenly disappeared, and bis
Q-oods.
Si’AiS.-^Tlie Alfonsist troops continue
Slate Board of Health.
lirotlier-iii-law, S. ,1. Frost, announced that lo bo successful against the Carlisls
Dear
Doctor.—1
liave
examined
a
he bad gone to California, and left bis Several important victories were gained
r iiv \*ta
TV/»M\inif IlirMlDl* c .
. ‘
^
®
bottle of 'Drake’s Plantation Bitters’
HARKED DOWN TO CLOSE.
■.■iK
and find it contains 36 1-4 per, cent of
was developed concerning the matter, mid i ,
i•
i,
.........
,
‘......
f.!_
_
r
“...
.
1... .....
!
deiitly
approaching
dissolution.
general suspicions of foul play were cii-,
.
,
• .
, ,
alcohol. I have also elTamined a bottle
in the brook here at tlie right; and we have and leave the stain “ uiiwiped of apology,” j bicek was liitc.lied a horse and buggy, and no
terlaiiicd until Sunday forciinoii, when the j
I hi projected constitution declares the
seen the undotted green of spring and the is indeed a sin to groan under. And then lat the next still, a rod further, iinotlier mutiUitid liody of the missing man was j icligion lo be Roman Calbolic. Tlie ol ‘ Hostetler’s SlORiaeb Bitters ’ nnd
find it contains 401-4 per cent, of alcohol
countless hues of autumn, each in their the eliimix! to ory “aliume! shame! siniilnr team. “Them pliiguey Hies” found in a field adjoining liis farm. Tliu nmion is obliged itself to maintain il«
Very respectfully.
U. C. Kenzie.
limbs had been hacked from the tnmk, and ; rt oi'iliip and its inini.sters, but nobody
time sjiread over the whole scene. iVl' have shame I " when nobody knows which side
Member of Slate Board'd ilealilt. .
prompted the quiet old. team horses to decomposition had made rapid progress, but g|,,,ii lie molested on Spanish territory
taken it into our l ye.s, but not into lair soul. is to lie most asliamed, is liazirdiiig the in
.
Tlio Doctor adds, ‘ It is horrible lo
move a few step.s forward ard in doing there was no room for doubt us to Hie ideii- for
their _,.i.i,.
religious opinions or in the eX'
Strange we liave never seen tliis before'.
tegrity of Hie wliole comiiumily, demoerals
tity of the rj;mainB. It is known tliat Hiere
think lliut the sick and feeble should be
ercise
of
their
re.“peelive
worsliips
so
so,
tuny
sma.slied
the
bind
wheel
of
Mr.
was
a
fierce,
(piarrel
lietweeii
Towiie
and
For illuslratiiui, reader, open your eyes and all.
beguiled by the promise and hope of
Frost oil Hie morning of Hie 4Hi ult., and long ns Vbe respect due to Christian
upon tlie pieture liefore us, and tejl us if
Now, most wortliy seiiiprs, don’t retort Geo. O.sborne’s clegmil buggy, t^uickfor tills and oilier reasons Hie latter is be morality ^ paid. Neverllieless, other beallh to resort lo the use of these ‘ bityou ever saw it before ?—and wlierc is it ? l)V lieleliiiig towards us any. signs of your eiicd a HhIh in their gait by the crash, lieved to be tlie guilty mau. Tlie Slierill public ceremonies or demonstraiioiis tliuti tcr.s '—persons, too, who would recoil
$16-00
Vou are not lo look back, for we have come lie.setting sill, but rather lliitnk-fally, accept ; they passed along lo the next door and ot Bm ro arrested Frost at noon Smidaj', lliose of the Spite religion are proliibil- from the habitual use of whiskey aiid
Marked Down from $18rum. Yet if iliey use these ‘ bitters ’ ac
too far over this hill to retain in oiir art lair moral, that those, who stand as Nestors j twisted the other buggy out of form and and lie is now lield in confinement, await ed.
ing Hie-resiilts of Hie iiivestigatioii of Hie
cording lo direction, nnd follow this
circle the almost boundless valley of the to tlie press should not turn -Modocs to good-j comeline.-is lo the tunc of liCteeii or t wenCanovas
Del
Castillo,
PresideVit
of
coroner’s jury. Tliero is great excitement
Kennebec, upon which we so recently maniicrs.
the Conslltuliomil Committee, declares course (or any long period of time, they
ly dollars ; liic truck horses stopping qui ill Petersham ami Hie iieiglihoring towns
the raeniiiiig of ibis lo be that protes- are unwittingly on the road to drunkentuMed our backs. Our faces arc to the
over tlie tragical occurrence.
An'iikew. oiixson, the only surviving Ex- etly in the midst of tlie ruins. And now
„
,
.
,
.
,
.a.
lanis
may have ehurclies with c pen doors ne.s.^. Any one would recognize ibis
wiist, for the sun is there ; and the slow
, ,
Jf. T. Bowden, a school tenelicr at St.
danger, if advised to take a ‘ wine-glassPresidciit of the United States, died on Sat as Tliomas comes lo the rescue, we
pace of our horse will develop to you, steii
James,1, La., tilled a pocket with advalising ‘"'J i/^btale worship imside, but there full’of, whiskey or rum before eacli
$15.00
urday morning, at Cliatlauooga, Tennessee.
!—
■■
-......
1
....
1 ...1..............
must
be
no
mamlestations
m
the
street.
imitations
of
greenliacks,
and
wlieu
some
miglit look lo see him jump upon bis
by step, the fore and back grounds, the
Marked Down from $18He was li.tried witli masonic services at
It is believed that the Cories will be meal, but when they do the same thing
body at Hie village store offered to bet on
wagon and drive off, leaving the owner sometliing lie drew out a handful, saying, summoned lo meet soon, when the pro unwarned, they still run the same peril
prominent jioints, and tiie lights and shade.s
Orcciiville, on Tuesda.v, a largo concourse
of our picture. The liare jiastures on the
being ill attendance. At bis reiiuest, a copy of broken wares to bunt him up where “Make it $500 and I’ll take you.” Jlost posed constitution will be submitted ous course so far as the esiablislimeni
of llie liy-staiulers saw tlio cliaracter of Hie
of an aleiiolic appetite Is concerned.
liillside at our left take but a glance ics we
of the constitution was placed in ids band, they could. This is the yankce way. supposed money, and laiiglied at Hie joke, lliuielo. Consequently political agitation
Drake’s Plantation Bitters contain a
is recommencing.
slowly turn our backs upon them ; but the and ids cotiin was enveloped in Hie flag of Not so with Thomas. “Take care ol
but not so Kail Ahlliurg, an ignorant
pint of poor rum and lour ounces of oth
dim, pale mountains away in the distance
Swede,
wlio
regarded
Hie
bills
as
genuine
M
ountain
M
kado
'W
JI
assacue
my liorse.s,” said be lo a by stander at
tlie country.
and Hie, amount as tv fortune. He tlierofore Case.—The_ defence offered a deposi er material for fl ivoring, &c. Its use
directly in front, are so Hue the tips of lit
ns a morning appetizer, old soakers will
F
iisk.—Tlie Tlioiims Parker house, on llieir beads, wlille lie lugged at the enticed Bowden into a stnlilc, where lie
76 Ots.
tle clouds just dodging down out of the sun
tion of Brigliam Young nnd George II.
double-nnd twisted buggy. “ Who owns murdered him witli a sliovel, secured Hie Smith, wliieli was rulsd out, but was lully rippreoiate.
the
Bidge
Hoad,
a
mile
and
a
lialf
above
shine, that the eye takes them in cpiickly
Marked
down
from $1.00
Uostetter’s Billers are worse than
our village, owned and occupied by Jlr. lliese teams ? ” he inquired, ns lie looked wortliless roll of paper, buried Hie body filed by the Clerk.
They state in sub Drake’s as tlrey contain mhi'o alcohol,
lest it lo.se them. They cannot lie siiared
and lied;
llobert Hay, was burned willi all its coii- from the double wreck to bis hastily
stance that neither parly issued any in
irom (Uir picture. Tlieir seiiarate liases heTlic Providence Jourunl speaks ot Susan struction in regard lo tlie emigrant and that m-jre nicely disguised with
leiits, on Wednesday iiiglit, Hie family hav gallieied audience. Mr. Osborne, was
long to distinct towns far away, but their
B. Antlioiiy as a woman ot marked ability! train. That tlie people were counselled sugar and aromatics. A bottle of Hos
ing liarely time to escape. Jlr. Hay’s loss
STRAW HATS .
tetler’s contains the alcohol of ono pint
twin-like summits cast their smiles over a
known ; but the other wus said to be in strong and lionest convictions, and irrenot to sell grain lo any parties for for of whiskey.
$1.00
vast eouulry around tliem. Farms and vil is about $100(1, on wlilcli tlicre was an iii- the care of a Fairfield lady who was pioacluUile life, and says furtlier iu allusion age.
They slate tliat iieillier parly
lo small sneers at her Hiat “ tlie Woman
lages and towns lie between us and them. surniice6 of $o0n.
Marked down from $1 50.
sbop|iiiig in the viciiiily.
who 1ms tlic courage to invite lier friends knew of the massacre till afterwards,
Brine tuat Preserves Butter a
But here, elo.se about us, is a glow of beau
Owen F. Youno, of Home, recently disThe next lime fre looked from our to Hie cclcliratioii of her fiftietli hirtliday and then only by general report. Most Year.—“To three gallons of brine
will .not be killed by newspaper paia- of the day was taken up f.y the counsel strong enough to bear an egg, add a
ty, such as art and nature sometimes com eliarged from Hie Slate Prison, wlicre he
window upon Hie scene of tlie wreck all graplis.”
on the iiisiruelkin to be given by tlie quarter of a pound of nice while sugar
bine to present to those of their votaries liadjierved out a sentence of tlirceyears for
had changed. Tlio two broken buggies
wild have eyes to sac.
JIr. IIkhheht Tii.den, who was gradu court. Judge Boreman will deliver iris and one fablespoonful of saltpetre. Boil
liireeiiy, stole tlie'liorse and carriage be
SHAW HATS
Behold the vast spoon-bowl of valley and longing to Dearborn Longfellow,, wliicli and the Lur horses most interested bad ated at Coll'y University last week, is en charge to-morrow. The Indian chief, the brnic, and when it is cold strain care
60 cts.
hillside open before us! Hereon the left was standing liitclied in the street at Au disnppeared by Tliomas’s order, and he gaged as principal of tho Black Hiver Acad Heaverite, says Lee secured tiro lodi- fully. Make your butter into rolls, and
emy at Ludlow, Vermont.
ans lo kill the emigrants by iin offer of uirap each separately in a clean while
tlie handle, its soldered junction hid btuieath gusta, oil Monday afternoon. The tliiet wus busy loading into another and a
Marked down from 75 cts.
Such maladies as are mentiqncd in the etolliing, guns nnd horses, anil that lie muslin elotli, lying up with a string.
the mingled spires and tree-tops, stretches
nrrested in Home, secreted at tlie liousc sound buggy the little shopping packages
treatise on dropsy, and all discnsis of the commanded during the fi,^lit ; that the Pack a large jar fu|l, weiglit the butter,
out of siglit to tlie south ; Avhile away lo ;
JVarren BroHiers. The liorsc and car- of the Fairfield lady,—whom, last of all, kidneys, bladder and urinary organs, puli- story of poisoning au ox and a spring
down, and pour tlie brine uni'll all is
Ihe rigid, in its very tip, as if wailing to be riage were recovered, aud the thief is la
lislied by William E. Clarke, Providence,
submerged. This will keep rtally good
lie gallantly linnded to her sent, gave her H. I., iiroprietor of Hunt's Remedy, sap are false.
sipiied off liy some monster deity, glitter Hie Augusta jail.
butler perfectly sweet nnd fresh for a
Faihfiki.d Items.—.Ybout two o’clock a
the reins and sent a good lionesi message tho mental powers and imdermiiie Hie conSTRAW HATS
wliile spires and cottages of a little village.
whole your. Be careful lo not put upon
stitutioir;
Every
iiiiri
nt
and
guardian
sliouUl
man
was
discovered
at
tlie
stable
of
Orriii
.
T
he following are some of the sales of lo her Iiusbnnd.
There’s no other way
35 cts.
We stand upon Hie hroiulest rim. Even at
ice
butter
tliat
you
wisli
lo
keep
lor
any
possess this valuabte pamphlet. Thous- Harding in this village endeavoring to force
our feet liegiii tlie fields and fences am] : real estate in this vicinity, for tho month lo do it 1 ’ was the last we heard Tliom .-uiils wlio have siilfored from the comiilaiiits all entrance to the box stall, wliere Hie length of time. In summer, when the
Marked down from 45 ets.
orchards and woodlands, of wliich bur pic ending July 81, 1875:—
as say about it, as the lady drove ofT. it treats of have been restored to liealtli by horse ot Geo. If. Crosiiy was kept. The beat will not admit of butter being made
Jliinl's Jicmed//. I’ampldet sent free to intended thief soon left on seeing a liglit into rolls, pack closely in small jars, and,
West Waterville—C. N. Gowlwin to G.
ture is made up. Dotting it everywliere
and a head at a window near by... .The using the same brine, allow it to cover
H. Bryant, laml and buildings, $1,,500; And well done too, Thomas, .said wo,— all applicants.
are the farm-lioUHes, elimliiiig the hillsides, Pliilena Baker tiiG. 8. Higgins, land, $183.
Baptist cliajiel, corner Newliall and Elm
and an example niueli needed.
A Throne Soi.d.—Tlio Dii'.ie of Ediii- streets, is well under way, lieing nearly fm- the butler to the depth of at least four
furtlier mid furtlier away, till they ilwindle
Viissallioro’ — Betsey F. Brmiscomli to
Imrgh lias made a bulistaiitiid addition to
iiiclies. Thi.s oxehides the air, and iinSTRAW HATS
to pia lieads. Down liere in its deepest •I'idwin Small, laud, $200; JIary E. VerSad Aocedent.—JIaggie Doyle, of Au ids income by selling ids right of succession ished outside and iilastered inside. I. is a
goodly sized structure and adds very mucli swers very nearly ns well as the first
iiase is the silver stream Hiat gives ligld and rill to Banbridge Brami, lioiise and lot, gusta, aged 20 years, fell from Hie barge lo Hie Hirone of Saxe-CohurgTiotlia to Hie
30 ots.
to the appearance of tlie street. We liope raelliod
$700 ; Frederic W. Clark to David W. Ab
life to our picture, and which your eye fol bott, land, $100; Frederick W. Clark to Yoseniite, at Hiclimond, wliile on n Catlio- German Empire. lle_gets for his birlliriglit to see it well filled as no doubt it wfll bo.
Marked down from 40 cts.
an annuity of .£80,o5o.
An establishment in boston licensed to soil
IVilh three societies in town tlic religious
lows rigid and left till you wonder wlienco David IV. Alibolt,' land, $-P25; .Frederick lic excursion, Tluirsdny, and was drowned.
“victualH ' was Ibund to contain clihm eggfl, a
.1. JI. Lent, former Superintendent of interest will increase and our people will 'wooden linm.somo Imitations ot'pastry, ainJ a
it came and whitlier it lias gone. In one W. Clark to David W. Alibott, land and
Vinildings, $700; George Livermore to
S. S. Brooks, the well known Augusta the European & Nortli American Hailway, reap a correspoudiiig increase iu commer large stock of real liquur.
direction you see only a coiitiiiuous forest, James 1C. Cates, land, $550.
liaixlwnre denier, was badly bitten by a lias been upiiointed Superiiitemleut of tlie cial prosperity.—[Fairfield Cliroiiiele.
Tho other day when tho Sultan of Turkestan
lint you know that everywliere hidden, in
Belgrade—George W. Glidden to E. C.
Portland & Hoclicster Hailroad.
STRAW HA'l'S
saw tho splendid building of St, Thomas' Hos
liorse yesterday morning.
A trami) who ciillutl upon a Danbury pital, in hondon, he said:
it.s verdure are tlic sweet liomes lliat make Glidden, two lots of land, $500.
Tlio poor who are
Two tramps robbed David Sterry of woman was shocked lo hear in answer to
25 ct«.
Sidney—.1.
D.
Estes
to
Bedford
JI.
Es
ill inlmbit these pheos ; where do tho poor who
live spirit of Hie picture. Hoads wind from
Two youtg ladies—Lizzie Demutli, aged Starks, recently of tliirty dollars.
his appeal for food; ’‘No, we’ve got noth are notill dwell? *’ Thero wus a sharp stlni: in
tes, two lots of land, $1,000; W. E. LibM-arked
titrwn
from 30 cts.
this one lo Hiat, ns among tliesu liere at our liey to G. 0. Wliitiiej-, land mid Imildings, 18, and Nancy Pcmllctoii, aged 20, were
Wiisliiugton’s that.
Tlio Catliolic clmrch in Skowliegau is ing for the likes of you.
Persons wlio ore weary of snj-ing, "Mow doth
feet; and you know tliat the whole scene $700; G. C. Wliilney to W. P. Blake, drowned at Hockland, ou Jlouday, while undergoing repairs < utsidc and in. It is momiment isn’t finished yet, and every
the little busy bee,” iimy' try the lollowing Chi
to have a new spire 85 ft. liigh and a pul thing we’ve get to spare must be given for nese
is but a wide map|iiiig-ont of life and joy. land, $100; .lolm B. GlilTord to Beiij. F. batliiiig.
version
.
that.”
pit recess at the hack.
Our entire spooii-liowl, from side to side Dudley, land, $1,700; II. P. Hayward to
How? sio belly, small chir.-cliiii sling-bug,
Smmiel Clark, land, $400 ; F'rancis Hay
Tii.-roN’.s lawyers liave notified llic.BcecliThe venerable and well known Quaker
STRAW HATS.
Im-bn-implovc obly slixty miiinit all a lime
IfE learn Hint Hie grading has been re
and from tip to tip, is as full of care and ward to Samuel Clark, laml, $:!00.
cr party to be ready for another scandal
Go, pi.'.kre up sting bug juice all a day,
sumed ou Hie Somerset Hailroad and tliat lire.iclier, Eli Jones of Cliina, sailed recent
20 otfl.
hope as are you or we.
Wnterville— Lemuel Dunbar to Clara trial next Septcmlier.
All
kin’
plnccs'
loiin*
llowelsjust
got
bustedWon’t souicliody
now it will be piislied to eompletiou willi- ly in tho Batavia, ■ from Boston, eu route
Header, you liave seen this picture lie- York, land,$100 ; Samuel K. Smitli to Ar- slioot liim ou Hie spot, and charge to Hie out fiirtliei delay. The bridge lias been for Jloiml Lebanon, in Syria, the scat of a
Marked down from 25 cts.
Elder
sister
|coude.«cendingly)__“See,
Etheli
tlmr J. Aldeii, lund, $50 ; Thayer i.It Jlars- Associated Press?—[Boston Nows.
lio and. liis
vou had better come and wnik in my kliiidow.
fore, and often—or you are not of Widerlocated across
cross the
iiic river at
ai JIadisoii,
luauisoii, niul
aim Hie
iiic most successful mission
.------ wliich
.---------.
Um to Wd'nnn B. Snell, $1,200; Joliii
w*-’™ mstrumcntal in It will bo cooler for you.t’ Younger sister (who
Wo don’t believe Hie Associated Press work on the pici-s already commenced. Wc 1
ville, present or past. It is oue of the York to Francis Gilliear, real estate, $2T ;
lire glad to say that this looks like bufilness i
visits m 08-9. resents palroiiiige.) "Vou are very good, Maud :
sweetest you ever looked upon. We linpe Foster & Gray lo JI. C. Percival, land, would imy the bill, for Hiey find too much and more like liaviiig a road Hiiui aiiylliiiig Ib'a iniBSKiu is purely a gospel one, ami but I liavo a sliudow of my own, tliiir.k you !’’moiieyjiii Bciisational matter.
A groat deal of valuablo apace is taken up in
wc liave seen. IVitli good earnest work
Jorn'S will hold meetings im lie passes
you are not one of tli<i.SJ wlio “adii.ire $1,000; .Tolm Hiclinrds to Gray A Drum
mond, real estate, $700 ; C. H. Jones lo
the road can be completed liere before
Ireland, Luglund, b ranee, mid tlio papers, in telling how tlio girls eat candy nt
lilindly.*’ Gaze upon it now till j'ou arc Stephen I. Abbott, land, $11,000; LockKknst'cky lias'gone democratic by from
Va.ssai- college. Now suppose some oilier prving
Biiow-fnII, so us to secure the wliolc up-1
points ou the Mcditcrruiicaii. He body counts ttie cigars consumed at Harvard'mid
full of joy,—hut tell us lo/iciv it in. When wood Company to town of Waterville, land, 30,000 to 40,000 majority.
river husiuess this winter.—[Union Advo-1
return to this country in one year. Yule?
you liave done so wc will sliow you one $:i00; Susan Williams lo Charles Y'ovk,
I At Ills age—nearly seventy—it is quite au
cate.
land, $250; Foster & Gray to Crowell
Joe Itilliugs says of flies—"Altlioiigli they
S
kverai
.
frciglit
trains
liave
recently
been
undertaking to start out; hut wc trust Hiat
nearer your door-step.
around groceries a good deal, i never see a
Bickford, land, $450.
Fr.vnk I). STARRKTr, o£^ CIliua, was the good Father, whom he has served so liang
taken
off
the
JIaine
Central
Hailroad
and
P. S. flEALD.
fly
the wuss lor liquor, but i liave often seen liq
Cliiilou—Elijah Jlorrisou to Henry A.
Oi'u NEW Bank, under the name of tlie
drowned in llumlioldt county. Cal., ou tlie long will grant liim a rich harvest.—[Jour. uor, tliat waz a great deal the wuss for flies."
some
of
the
train
haiuU
are
rniiniiig
lialf
Hildreth, land, $2,1100.
2:Jd
of
June
last.
“ Mcrcliaida’ National Baulc, of Walerville,”
Tlie reunion of tlic lOtli Hegimcnt, to ho ^“Colored women 100 yosra old, who rememboT
Benloii — Thomas .1. Odliii to Simeon time—every otlier week.
was fully organized for liusliiess on Wednes Skillings, land, $800; Hollis Spearin to
Her. A. J. Clifford, of Unity, saved a held at Belfast, is postponed to Sept. 2d. Goorge Wnshfiigton/’ ctui hear of good
DERRY TIME—The season for putting up Pre-«
in I'liilHdulpliin,
day last. The directors m e .folm Ware, Wa- Nonli S. Paul, lund, $400.
Gue.vt Haixs arc reported in several ot little chilli from drowning at Squirrel Island ; The Fh’St Maine cavalry will also hold its
serves and Jellies.
IVinslow—Ofo. W. Heynolds to Tliomas tlic western states, witli disastrous floods, last week, by iduiiging in after hUu as he ’ reunion in IJelfastBometime in September.
A farmer had thirty sheep, and killed them
terTille; 8. C. Jlmisoii, PittuHeld; Gideon
Granulated
Sugar :■Wanted.
nil
in
fifieen
day.R.
nnd
killed
an
odd
number
J. Delano, J lot ot land, $137.50; Tlmmfell from the wharf.
ir
•
« i r *. *, tn
I llenrie Kochefortj tho French agitator, each day. How did ho do it ?
Wells, Clinton ; .lohn Ware, jr., Athens ; as J. Delmio to Elkmmli Delano, land, doing grtfat damagu to crops and otlier prop
• Oi-.o barrel contHliis about 250 lbs. We will
furnish
sugar
by
the
Barret, nt the Reflnera’
Mr. Wendell P. Hire, deputy warden of recently challenged Paul De Cassagnao, nnd
Geo.,G. Getchell, WalervUle; C. C. Gor- $1.50; JI. L. Brown to B. F. Wymmi, erty.
It shows nobility of character in a man to re- prices or what wo pay for it In Boston, transporthe
State
Prison,
liaw
persuaded
(Dr
convicts
.
insisted
on
lighting
with
pistols
at
live
paces
'
..
Bnnna.ii
...
..
«
Vi
i
’
rVt----*1 i"V''
......
4
1
ft * I
X*
• 1 •
*1
I
t L .
A *1
till
41
‘ 1 ‘
puoiiciy a scnndal winch he muy accidt'n- tatlon addeil and 60 cents per barre. ensh. at
iiisli, 'Wiiislow; C. M. Burrell, Waterville. land, $400; Vu.ssallioro’ Woolen Jlills to
There is a vacation of four weeks at Hio to leave oft tobacco, tnrmslimg them in- distance. As tliia would bring the muzzles tally live been the memi.sof Yeniihuiug. Prof, j our store. If one fumlly doie not wuiitn barrel
The Imanl unanimously chose John Ware Leavitt Heynolds, land, $1,800.
stead with a good weekly newspaper.
of tlic
the pistols
nistols close togctlier,
toirether. Oaasagnuc
CaasaiTimc dc
do- Linipricht in the hiindBomest
hundsomest manner
iinmnGr publicly
niiliiiniv two
twn or
nr more
mni*A cun
nun join and
ana/iivt.i*.^
ot
divide up.
Unitarian church—the Sabbath Behool in
betraoU hU opinion of tho relatioiiH of four isom
dined, and so the matter rusts.
president. Geo. 0. Gctchell, secretary, mid
JloLAssES 60 cts. per gal.—Good Cooking JIO'
Cotton Midi. Notes.—Tlicy arc busy up
An army*of lilack worms, rcsemhllng tlio
eric iiionobfomobonzenesiiiphunio acids."
cluded.
lasses. Nice New (irieaus Molasses 80 ots. per*
A DWRi.i.iNa house owned luid occupied
XTeii. II. Ware cashier.
caterpillar, iiiviulcd Rockland ou, Sunday
on tile brick work of tlio wliccl pits, and
Botanic Cough Balsam contains ’ ;al.
last. ThtV were marching iu a southerly '’F
"f Smilli WhitcUclil, was f\Adtpnson'a
Tlie capllal of Hie hank is $100,0l)0Jii one Hie work of blustiug the ledge at live east
/-.tvsiisvi /.MlA .Wllkl
--,1.
____ ...t - . I *
The Uepublican Kennebec County Cou- direction.
no
opium,
calomel
or
poisoumis
substance
what
Nice London Layer'Raibins for the table ln>
**. i toluily destroyed by tire,^ together with u ever. Wariniited lo curt. 85 and 76 ots. per
thousand slmres. It is located in the lirick end of Hie riicewuyds going forwaitl. They vcnlion will be held iu Augusta, Augiiat .
quarter Uoxes. Nice Cut Loaf SuoAu.in amail■*
.
.
ptirt of the furniture, Monday morning. bottle.
‘
cubea.
building ocenpled liy Hie lute C. F. Harrell, liavc just licguu to lay tlui foundation of' 12th.
'I’lic August term of the S. .1. Court, Boss, $800; partially iusured. Tho tiro
Also, Kentucky Flour,
Judge Dimforlli presiding, begun in Au was caused by a defective chimney.
A Maine editor was speaking orkenus as food
opposite tlie Comniun, wliieli since Ids dc tho gas holder. An extension for a weave
gusta,
Tuesday, 'riicrc were several crim
and romiirked timt beaus were a good article of Made fi-om Kentucky While Winter Wheat—saiitt
•STTlic three days trotting nt Faiificld
T
uk
Uerzegoviuian,
insurrection
is
as-'
cease has been purchased by John Wave,
diet. His duugliter, who is studying grammar to be mure nutritious than any other wheat In thoslicd—1 story, 152 hy 118 feet inside—is to Fork, advertised for this week, and put off inal cases to come before it.
Biiiniiig tlireatcning proportions. Ou ac- replied, ■ beaus is ii’t an artic/e'nt all, beans is world, and brings a higher prioo, This flonr is
Esil., the president. Tlie banking roonis
ground hy Smyser, Milton &, Co. Kentuckr'
Ig! immcdatcly commenced at tho west end, on uccoimt of tlio rain, is to begin tliis af
Tiik Biiion lHt..vNi) JIuRDEREU.—Tlic luau count of the ucarivcss of tho province of a nous.
Gold Dust Mills, Louisville, Ky.
• are to occnjiy thb lowtT lloiir entire, the
Jiillcr, of Birch Island, wlio sliot Ids son ! llcrzciigtivina to Austria, tliat empire is
rumiiiig north. Norton & Leavitt have yet ternoon, (Friday,) and close Saturday.
A little girl, when reqii
requested to reoitii her speliWe are sole agents lor the sale of tbU Flour In.
Director's room being in tlie extreme rear,
a few, days since so severely tliat lie has supposed to have a deep interest In tlic wel- lug lestoii, lisped out, “Li.ittlo foltk thood ho theon Meiue,
a million of brick to lay about the mill.
sinco
died,
was
lodged
in
jail
last
Satur-1
fare
of
the
people,
especially
as
Christians
and
not
liuiird.’’
the olllcc in front, and several minor apart Tlic road across tlic soutli side of tlic Nildd
JORDA-N CO.
'W'Sevcral Frcndt lads were arrested yes day. llu says hut littio about the sad af-! form a considcriihlu element in the pnpulaMain Street—8d door from Temple Btraat;order of tho day, Liindborg’s
ments between the two. When ftnislietl in estate, from tlio cud of Ticoiiic liridgo to terday for disturbing JIr. Legcr’s school, fair, but coniplaius tliat his liciul feels had- j Hon. Tlic Insurrection begun witli troubles ^ Economy is tho____
^.......
.....................
Wnteryille,
July
22d,
1876. I Triple Extracts me ooiiqeded lo be equal to Luside in detail Us convenience mid elegmiec JIain street will ^ built immediately.
in any
ou tlic I’lalus. Thu trial was cputluucd ly. IIq desires lo have tho ablest counsel! between tho JIoBlcms aud Christians ; itlbin''»in everyrospeot, midOHn'be'iiad
THE OLD RELIABLE I
I bus griulually drifted into n rebcUion againstquantity, by uunoe or pound atless than half
vyiU rank It with the best of its class, liere
HU to-day at 2 o’clock.— before justice lo defend liim.
n.1
. 1 i
.
...
.
'I'urkish doiuinution. Servia, a scml-inde- Hie price, at Irs H. Low & Co.’s Drug Store.
Rev. JIr. JlERRn.i., tliu pastor, Ik-’Ii'S '
or clsowhort-. Tho limik will jirocced im
The arrival of Chinese at San Francisco
gympathizes with the Hcr[Established 1868.)
mediately in its work ot preparation for iibscnf ou his vacation, tlicrc will be no '
./w 1*
“r
-‘“7
zegovonians, ar.d the Servians ’arc aiding
NOTICff!.
JIr. O. F. Mayo aud ■wife were thrown largely iu excess of tlic arrivals during any
Baptist preaching for four Sabbaths; hut
luguryec ion by subscriplUins.
business.
luouwcciiou oj woocnpn uo.
DIRIGO BUSINESS OOLLEUE,
the Sabbath School will ho iu session os i
**“-''*' carriage, lust Sunday evening, previous corrcsiiouding period.
BOOTHBY’S
Ei.uEKiiEnitY Wine, which is by some
l.ocaird on IValor iil.< Aii(tiala, Alo.
About fifteen thousand mill operatives
near the ColU-go railroad crossing, hy the
usual,
at
the
Institute
building,
aud
the
Gov.
Stearns,
of
FTorUla,
is
on
his
way
Geneixit Insurance Agency t
thought to be outside of the Maine liipior
Will open for the reception of stuflenta
arc idle at FM!! River. The'strike began
town, Lovell, Maine. The
sudden shying of the horse. JIr. JTnyo re to his native
oL.nbo ’
Jlouday. JIany wished to go to work, hut
AUGUST 81, 1876.
law,' Is doing a great deal of mischief at rcgulnr prayer mecliligs will be held.
PHKMIX BOaOK,
Governor
speaks
very
encouragingly
of,i,„
ceived only slight injury, hut Mrs. Mayo w nrhla
Beet faoilitiea In the country for a thorough
irc
u’s
"U
wcTO
threatened
by thc associations
andi did
Anson, acuoirling to tho .Vdvucatc. Tliut,
Tub Maine Fmil.TRY Absocutirn will
piorlda
atriiirH.
Tho
school
system
is'
*
•
*
t* i<
hi a
WATERVILLE,
ME.
Business Eiluoaiioii. All branches tpught.
had an dhow dislocated and the carriage steailUygrewliig in favor, and ot^r lusti-j T'‘'r‘"I’li ’Sn
Send fur Catalogue.
and some of the bitters sold nowadays are hold their next cxUihition In Portland, iu
tiitlona^aJu
nn«ner»n«
’
'
>“««
‘“e
"“I
Most
of
was badly damaged.
6w7
D. M. WAITT, Principal. Representing the following first class and rsHa»*
P ^
■
I the sliop-kcepers have given notice that IP
working against tho best good of tho com January, from the 20lh to tho 20th iucUibie Companies;
The annual show luul fair of tho Kenne-1 tko operatives a:au afford to take a vacaJohn M. Fobtkr, son of Prof. J. B. Fos.
munity all over the State.
slvc. Tho oxhlbitlun will bd of tho spmo
Llvarpoql & London & Globe,
828,740,108'
To Rent-----Low.
hJe Co. Agricultural society will ho held at ilon of thirty days they can afford to pay
Gommorolal Union of London,
17,714,87ti'
Statu Coi.i.kok.—Arnoiig tho graduates general nature ns the former cxhlhlilons by ter, by getting his hand too near a circular Readliuld-Corner Oct. 6, 0 and 'T. Address, ! cash for gootls, aud tliat no credit will ho
Norili British and Meroantlle,
18,700,008
S rOKE suilable for a Grocery Store or Home Insumnee
tho
society
witli
the
addition
that
dogs
wlil'
•**
***“
Railroad
shop,
ou
Wednesday,
>»'
Co,,
of
N,
IT.',
' 5,6ai,446>
at this lustltotlon, on Wednesday, were EdOct. 7, by Hon. Z. A. Qlihert, of East \ given tliem until they go to V'ork. This
Meat Market, with a good cellar attacked Continental Ins. Coq ot N. Y.,
1,862,4I»
course will doubtless have le effect
and stable privileges..
son Fubes llltcblngs, of this town; Wes- bo admitted if sunideiit encouragement lost tlie end of his thumb and badly cut the Turner.
German Amerioan lni..Co., ofN. Y., 1,884,410>
shorten the sirike.
U. W. BABNEY.
two adjoining lingers.
Phoenix
Ins.
Co.,
of
Hartford,
i,e8i,oou.
1^ Welch, of Unity, mid Solomon Whea from those lutcrestetl Is mautfested.
Tho Dozier Gazette says the potato crop
Waterville,'Aug. 4,1875.
Iw7
Hanover Insiirnnoa Company,
1,488,M4
Is especially proiuisiug In Piscataquis couuty
ton Bates, of ‘Somerset Mills. . William L.
The annual mcetingof-the Squirrel Isiagd
Springfield Fire & Marine Ini.
Hans Christian Andbrson, the Dauish
Tukrk is uo reliahlo trace of tUo Wln- at the prescut time.
Co.,
of
Mass.
1,a86,14»
Associatiou
will
occur
at
the
Island
August
Stevens, of West WaU-rvIlle, was one of
Dissolution of Oo-Fartaership. Agriooltural Ins. Co., of N. Y.,
story teller and beloved friend of children, Ihrop hank robbers yet, and it looks os
],01U;80«1
Ira Sturgis, £sq., the well known Kenue- 14. 'Thu auuual festival naud
« dinner
.n will
the siieakers at thq Junior Prize Exhibi died on tho 4th lust.
Adas'
~
-ill,088)
as Insurance Co., of Hartford,
though they were to escape with tUelr ill hoc lumherinau, cuts 260 tons of hay thta^
^ P'
t**® Mull. All mem. ipHE Arm of MoCAUSLAND A SCATES b Sanger Ins, Co., or Bangor, Ha. '
818,STB
tion.
X tbU (Iky dUvolvQil by mutUHl cooseut, F.
year
on
his
Vaasalburo'
farms.
I
***®
Association
with
thclj:
famiUes
Extra facilitlei for placing large lines
Iik>
Mu. W. H. Cautbr' 1)08 sold his hrlck- gotten gains.
, and friends on the Wand, are cordially in- i
**'‘‘‘'*

ScotcJi Smis,

Business. Suits

ALPACA COATS

Clotli Caps ODlr

Cti.

1

A

Tub Rivjcu Ouivbus oru close upon us yanl in Winslow to Messrs. Norton &
an 1 the Bay la full of logs.
Leavitt.

A terrible atonn occorred lit tho vicinity vlted. The dinner Is In charge of a com-1
Qrrat^ooiIb are wiiorted now in Atistt^
of Kansoa City, Mo., Saturday night. Great) mitteo of ladies. The autMtal meeting of)
Ua. Asia remains tq
U«ard from.
daiuAga wafl done )n railways.
‘ the stockholders 'will occur iu the oveuiug.

itiii

(Signed.)

F. W. MoCAUSLAND,
E. 0 SOATES.
Waterville, July 24, 1878.
8

turanoeprampUy (t^lnauranoa on dwellhiaa
againat 'Fira and Lightoiu^s^lally^^^^ '
jnnb, 14, 1878.
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ISrOTIOES.
OF

E 11 E U M A T I S M.

CITIZENS !

SPRING & SnMMEB

latrtiagcfii,

•

In jjagrange.
Lagrange. »July
in
^ 10, by
^ Elder A. Jaquith,,
...................
Ephraim
Murphy to Mrs. Lucinda 8. Br
Bryar.
[Maine Farmer pleaae copy.

To

SMITH &MEADER

—IS AT-

Main Street............. Waiorvillo.

Lexington, Mabs., Juno 23, 187-6.‘J
PROP, ALPHONSE UILLE« j
Dear Sir,—For the alleviation of Imman suf
fering I feel it my duty as well ns pleasure to
certify to the following fiicts in my own caUS ;
The past spring*! wassorc nfillcted with Sciat
ic Rheumatism, sufiering night after' night and
all night, without tho least cessation, the most
excruciating pains I ever knew. My doctor who
practised in mv family for over thirty yenrs, to
tny enliixs confidence, said that “medicine would
do me no good—he could not he!n me, time
probably would, and In six or clglit weeks it
might leave me { in the meantime f mtittl gHri
and f)ear iL” Hut I was not disposed to do so,
nnd in my desperation caught at tho first article,
•• • under
■ the
• name ofrcji
• or Patent Med
which
Quack
icine, or any other remedy, promised relief. It
Itappened that this was tho

In \Vn^r\'illc, Julj^Slfit, of dronny, at the rcsWe can show you one ol the best atock of
Je
• • Fur*
idenoe of hot daughter, ^Mra.. Jeremiah
$
'
biflh,) Mra.'Sarah (WinBhuw) Shaw, of New
Mei^s, Youth’s & Bqy’s
Sharon, aged V8 j'cnrs and 4 montha. She had
been twice a wiihiw. Her firwl huRband waa Mr. IC L O T H I N G
George Saundem of New Sharon. She waa the
daughter of Mr. John IL Winfllow and wna deEver offered in Watcrville, to which wo
ficended In a direct line frohi Edward WinRlow,
are constantly making
one of the original Plymouth colony that came
I^AieOE
AODITI'IONS
over from England in the far-famed Mayflfiwer,
And which we will sell at
In thia village, 3d inat., Oharlca Edwin Cary
Eatca, Ron of Chatloa E. and H, Melvina Eatca,
BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.
aged 2^ ycara.
In Boaton, MaHa>, Henry A. Gilmore, former*
Our Stock of
ly of Fairfield.
In Aiken, 8. C., 25th ult., Calvin H. Davia, Ji'urnishing Goods, Ilats, Caps,
of West Wafcerville, aged 48.
and If'ancy Shirts, OyerIn Fairfield, July 23, MiaaLouana Beynolda,
alts, Urimlcs^ Yaliscs,
aged 18.
*
In Skowhegan, Aug, lat., Lieut, Abner C. 1*1 large and fresh,and of the L.ATEST STYLES
and SHAPES, all of which will be offered at tho
Emery, aged 42 years.

Diamond Bheumatic Cure,

^IIE tax lists for 1876 have been committed to
mo for collection. Some of
the npproprla.....
jj ..
tions of tho town, such as repairs of Town ilnl).
Side Walk, Ac., are wanted immediately', there
fore it will be neees^ary that the taxes shall ho
paid earlier than lierctofore. 'I ho list of taxes
^ill be at tho People’s Bunk during banking
hours, and citizens are respectfully requested
to give their attention to them at once.
4wC
JOS. PEUCIVAL, Col.

■obtained at No. 38 Hanover street, Bostan. Tlic Oldest and Best.
statements uccompanyiiig directions seemed
‘reasonable, and I determined to give it a fair tri
al. I did so, at the same time being without
Walt67- Tiatcer A Co’s
faith in its cflicacy. I followed the directions,
PKEMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.
and the results were that on using the third bot
tle I was sensible that it was acting powerfully
end favorably, and before using the fourth bottle* PrcniUim Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —
Broraa —Gerniau Sweet Chocolate—
my pains had passed away, and [ now have ocand Cracked Cocoa,
'casion to ^rin (with joy J. that I no longer have
to bear them.
For sale cheap for cash, at
Yours respectfully,
\VM. D. (’HELPS.
Mr. Phelps is a gentlemnn well and favorably
•known In this community, and for iho past 40
•j'ears has been recogiiiz.eil by our shipping mer-‘Chants as one of tlie most successful captains
‘anillngricm this port. Tills testimony is genu
ine and speaks more than volumes could express
h‘u favor of the groat meriw of tho

DOORS,
QLtDEISSS
SASH,
BLINDS,
SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW .& DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, stair
RAILS,

Fratnin^ by
ALacbinery

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

TSaildis/f/s of alt kiseds, at
7ttac/i less cost thasi
by ha/i(t.

^c., ^c..

ALSO ALL

BOTTOM

PRICES.

o.n hand a

surri.Y or

BLACK SILKS!

r

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

sibasiiB 'yjnmao'ffjs
TO

Dtbpbpbia.—Americana are porticulm'ly
subject to this disease nnd its effects; such
ap Boar Btomacli, Sick Headache, Halfitu• al Costivenesa, Hcnrt-biirn, watcr-hrasb,
...coming up of the food, coated tongue, dis.agreeable taste in the mouth, IVIpitotiun
of the Heart, and all diseases of Die Btom• ach and Liver. Two doses of Qiweii’s Au■ ocsT Fixiwsu'wlll relieve you at once, anil
' there positively Is not a case in the .United
^ Btates it will not cure. . If you doubt this
*go to your Druggist, J. H. Plaisted, Wa. terville, and get a sample 'bottle fov JO
. cents and tiy it 'Regular size 70 cents.
‘ A* SwRK Mkdioinb.—“L. P.'" Atwood’s
' Bitters Is a Potent Remedy, mild, bannless,
but sure In its operation, purities tho blood,
restores the vyasted enetgies, regulates all
deranged functions, and gives new life and
vigor to the whole system. It is unrivalled
as a Liver nvlgorator, and biglUy concontratdd, is warranted to contain more Metlisal properiies In a 88 cent bottle than any
. other luvlgorator” or Bafsaparilla "
cold for a dollar.
- ,W*Beware of Dangerous Imitations. -.Sue
that it bears the Uade mark “ L. P.”In red
wk. Urge letters, or ywj ^1 be grosaly im-

Fiinilshinr; Gooth, Hats, Capa, 3t''ellows’ Uy /JopKospLites.
Glares, Braces, I^uhher
THE MENTAL RENOVATOR.
TUB ASSISTANT TO TUB TOtl.INO STUDENT
Coats, Umbrellas,
IT a^Liircg
Trunks, Valises, if’r., <Dc. ' Palpitating, Grief-Stricken Heart,
the

I

__

nnd

^^-Silk HATS to order !
STOCK IS NEW
PRICES

Arc DOWN TO HARD PAN, and marked in
I’LAlN FKiUllFS so that bnyeru
Ii-d MI... It i. linpniiKltit. to ron-^t'l.e ot
muy bo sure of a
more r.fn-.titiig itia-ialit Ilian t.. . ff irdoil by

Seltzer Aperient
Good Bargain without Beating Down Tairant's%rervesceut
wtij ih combliips the advuntngps of n luxury vi till those
and

SAtlSFACri ION GUAUANTEKI).
Times nr« Imr.l so KEMEMRER THE I’L.VCE
wliero you can get

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH!

New Livery Stable.
BOABDING, BAlllNG

and

SALE STABLE.

!

Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door ErnracB,

II. P. ROBINSON.
As-ctiitraves of all 'Patler/is.

NEWELL POSTS,

1875.

100 Good Coat and Vest Mitker-s
at

IN GItRAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

'I'HE subtoriber will sell his lot of land on Ten
Lots, In West Wdlerville, 18 acres, 3 of
which are iu tillage, planted to potatoes and
■ idei
ns, a
wiUi second
gruwcn
srtn hard
I
viipod,
- Also a new Paint Shop, on a leased lot in Watervilie.villiige.
Tbls^rropMly will b« sold VERY LOW, for
cash.
Apply to
ODILLON VACHON.
At the Elmwood Boarding House.
Watemllle.duly aa, 1878.6

You -Start

INSURK IN IIIE

WATERS’ Conceito ORGANS.

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Tho undersignoil Would respectfully call your
att^entiou to tlio lino atisort, ^ent of
CA.IIIIIA.GES

Hand and Scroll Sawiny and Joh Top and open BUGGIES ;
'Purnhu/, on Large asid Ssnall
. —Elegant PHAETONS,
Work, promjytly
of every style
executed.

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLISGS
CONSTANTLY

IN

STOCK.

glazing,

&c., &c

;

E. O, MEAUEU.

mm%
^

EPLL

LIATH

A2

C. 2t. MeI'’AD 2)EAT & SOAPS.

LIME

Hay & Straw,

He Invites all to come in rnd examine' Ills
AT S CENTS PEB QUART,
goods and learn his prices, feeling oouRdeut that
Mar-ba bad of the subscriber, If called for at both'will prove sulisiactory.
milking tiiqe.
D. R. WINO.
AOKNT ruB

Only 86 Cents. An unfailijig Ifeinedy for Coughs,
Colds, Hoarsness, Asthma, Bronuhitis, Influ
enza, Soreness of the Throat, Chest and
LungH, Hiid...........ie««i
all diseases leading to
COaNSUMPTION.

WABE 00.
Samples may he seca at our place of
business.
a ,7
Waters ille, May 18,1876.

Pray's NtU Building on Silver, near
Main Street.

EAM REFINED

Faiibanki'i Standard Scalea.
1

t

WatervUle Jude Ji, 1876

C. B. MoFadden d; Son’s.

»SERGE
BOOTS^":i‘r^.‘r
MAY O'S opposite the Poet Office.

At TIBBBTT8’.
PIANO FOB SALE.
OOOD SECOND-HAND

PIANO, flna

6

UaritouV Building, Melnik

A F£W OOOD CABPkRTBBS

Oan find employment at tlie Uaplist Church.
toned and In good condition, will be told
6
FOSTER A I)(JNl ON.
AVERY
OHEAP, lintulr* of 0. B. MoFadden
at tba Pott Offiou.
etf

*
Watarville, Jiilyar.

900

PROPIT.

How to Do It,’’ a Book on Wall iPt., fent free.
Trumbridge flt Co., ankers k Urokurr, 2 Wall sk
New York.
A WEKK iruaranteed to Mulu and FeVP m m ni^lu A^enm, In th**lr locality. (?osta
NiYl'IllNtl to try It. P.trilruiiirB 4rL<«. P.O.VICKk CO., AuguHtu, Mu.

t
' 0110
IIOMANCY, OK SOUh CUMtMINU.’’
Uow 11
lore and ulTuctiorm of any purHon they ebuos/, ln<
LtHiitly. This art all C ku (lo.uiest, free, hy mull for
26 centM; loi^ether with K Marrlaire Ouide, Ktfypttan
Oracle. t)ruMm!i, lllnts to'l.udles, &c. 1/tOilOuO sold
A queer book,
‘ .........................
Address T.
......................
UII.Li.iMi &CO , Puh'e
IMilladelphU.

r

D.

&.M.

Gallert

Ever olTcrod In this pinco, which lliuy hiivu just
miri-lmsod dirdet of importers, at prices much
lower than were ever known. We niakesjieeliil.
ties of

Dress Goods, in all the Faslvonah'-eX.
Shades / Black Drop D' Ete, B'ack
Office and Yard corner of Pleasant
Vasliemere, Black B' illmuline,
nnd MainStreet.
Real Giiimpiure and
Malta Laces,
Vak 1. ace's plain and Beaded,
ALSO AGENTS FOR
Beaded .Gimps and
Fringes.
PORTLAND STONE

At C. B. MoFadden & Son's.

AT .

AUI'.ATS—eferyOrhore to oanTAss

Dry and Fancy
” Groods

WatervUle, June 1, 1671).

Lines,

FOR SALE CHEAP t OR CASH.

WA^TICD

Coal & "Wood,

K. A. SMITH

^ Parasols and Sun
Vmbrellasi

Your-TRADE

Having JuHt roturnetbfrom Now York, are now
jircparud to offer tho clioicoet and best
selected stuck of

(From AfoDto 8. Weed. Publisher of Zion’s Ilerald,
86 Uromfield street,Hoaton.)
tFeveral bottles cf Adamson’s Botaolo Cough Rat
Oyster Crockors,
sam have been used Id mj fsmlly with the mo (
Whire be Is prepared to make NEW grAtiijItig teaults. tVe esteem U esone of the best
Wine Biscuit,
HARNKSSEb or to repair
of medicines.
FOB SALE.
OLD ONES.
‘
Brighton Cukes,
(From Ddlljr Keonebee JoursaL).
UotanloCough Ualaam is an Arilol •JUVO-STORY HOUSE on Jllll Street, enGraham WaferSj’rNew Harnesses exojuinged for old, and Old otAdamson’s
uDdoubled merit
quire of
K. Fe VYKUB.
Harnesses bought and sold.
Soda Biscuit,
(From the Maine Ftandard )
B^GIve mo a cull.
Ae a safe, reliable and pleasant medfslno, we
Pilot Bread,
BUY TUK BEST I
know of nothing (bat equals Adamson’s Uotaslc
GEO. H. BAJINEY.
Cough Bakaa.
Portland and Boston Crackers.
WaterVlIIe, May iO, 1874.
49
ZiS AxW B Og OORS’S
(From tba Maloe Farmer, Aogusta.]
Wash Boards,
Wasli Tulls,
Butter Jars,
' The paoiesof iboee who have tested the medleal
Bean Pots, Flower Pots,
Pails
prppertles an rec^miueod the nse of Adainsoo’s
J^EW STOCK OF
Cpugb Balsam, are of the highest standing Id the
Stone Jugs, 'Mop Handles, ’ Clothes
eommuDlty,and ought to bca sutnoleni guarantee
Bed■ ICords, Brooms, Stove Urusliet,
SOAP
of this popular medlolue.
Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
F.W.KIMBMAN.
Pr
p’r.
Water
8t,
Augusta,
Me
Chlipneys,
Mouse I'raps,
At Wholesale or Retail,
/’or iiafe by all JJrugy\U$.

Harvard Biscuit,

DOUllLK

BrU}tKl’t4, (liocerri and Dunlurn! Pure China and
•tapan Teas 111 tenlvd paekiige*, screw top eaus, boxea
or lltiirtifests—drocers' priren .'ond for circular.
Till WsLLH Tea OoupANT, 201 Fultoo St., N. Y., P.
0 Box 4i6o.

■Comont &j Hair,

TUE BEST IN THE MARKET.

GEO. H. BARNEY,

N. ¥. UUUN11.\M, York Pa,

Has l>een inrusted In Slock I’rif llege$ and paid

E. b. T'OWE & SON.

.Has removed Ills Harness Shop to

Adt/iesa

S50 TO .‘BlOsOQO

Fronts.

Shop.

Was aetectetl, 4 years ai;o, and put it) work In the
Patent uffleo.
nshlngfon, I), (i , niitl bus proved to
be tho best. 16
iiintlit. Prlf.i'S lower limn any
other lirst-olaes W he^I. I'nmplihu free.

For sills CHEAP.
D3*"PleiiKn cull nnd examine, nnd personally
learn that J-iXTRA good hurgnins will he givci>.

Hatliaway’s Shirt

Iffew

.s

SECOND- IIA ND C’A RRIA OKS,

FOU SALE*BY

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

Ill

TUHlll.>K

rnrourgroat Oiiteiiiiisl Hook, worth) the
And will bo sold at the
VERY LOW ST
special notIreof experlencu'l a/nnts. For particu*
PRICES.
laTsiddrtti’S the publinhor, B.B. ltUSSBt.L,.lioston,
.Mem.
Also, a good assortment of

E. F. KBNRIOE.

Kl-.AXKUN SMITH.

N. r.

WATER -WHEEL

CARRY-ALLS,
Jol. Sawing, Surfacing, Mnic-liing, or
BUSINESS WAGONS,
&c., &c.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ll^Tlicso Carriages are of superior
ten inches thick.
QUALITY,
Large Timber plnneil, and Studding
STYLE and
sized.
FINISH,

TOBACCO,. CIGARS,
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
USUALLY KF.FT IN A

cannot be exoe ilcd In fone ur hvaut^ ; lln-v defy comIHdilion. TheOenrerto htop ia u llni* lulitafloii of
tho liuuiRii Voit-e.
I*III0KS KXTUKMKI.Y I.OW for rnkh duMng thl<
Month, Mondily InstiUliiK-nta rcroivt'd ; I'tnnos and
OiKniiS to I.et. Mini Hu lit ^loney itilowud if purchaSoit
Second hnud IiistrumuiitK AT (}HRAT 1).IH(}A1NS.
AdEM'S WANTKD. A liberal dif>conn t to Tu trbors,
Churclies, Schootfi, liOtlgoA, etc. Speclil Inducenientk to tho trailu. Illuitrntpd ('iita)oKURd .Mnlled.
ll(Mt.\('h WATKIIH ds
481 Droadiray,
New Vo;k. Box 3/,67.

now on exhibition nnd forsnloathia Carriage
Hepository, consisting of

Ia\G,

n'l'Lt'K.f

BAIfD KA'2B ^OOm,

Before

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Always on hand icjnly for use.

HOUSK, SIGN, or CAHRIAGK TAINTING,
KALSOMI
"
* ........ NING, TAI’KU-HANGING, GKAiN

ALSO -

What Young People Should Know.-rFruit Jarsa
Cloth, $1.60.
Fated to be Free—by Jean Ingelow, $1,76.
Mosoii’s Improved. — Best in tlio World.Musical Composers- and their'Works.—by
I’INTS,
Sai'ali Tytler, $2.00.
QUARTS,
.and M G.VLLONS. :
Aristoplipanc’s Apology.—by Robert
Browning, cloth, $2.00. Cornhill Biscuit,
Tho History of Lawyers.—by Wm.
Cream Biscuit,
Forsyth, cloth,. $8.60.
. Lemon Jumbles,
Queen Mary.—Tennyson, $1.60.
Lemon Snaps,
One Summer.—$1.50.
Ginger Snaps,

PROPERTY FOR SALE—LOW.

Parties who whli to purrhase niarhlncs Miol have
prored to bo (he bo*t In market, will do
to sent!
h)r Olri’ular.d mnl I.’«4tTlptlvu ’Pria^Ll^t, vriilch will
e forwar ed free.

TRAVELEES,

NEWEL POSTS,
^ STAIR RAILS
& HA LUSTERS,

Vermicelli,
attysvheve on the Kettstebec
A. L S O,
Wo are selling at very Into figures—20
Silver.
Dried Pcaclies,
per
cent,
off
from
our
prices
la-st
year.
POORS, SASIT, and JiLINPS,
Dried Prune.s,
Centennial Coffee,
Sea Mo.sa Earine,
For work tliken at tlie sliopour retail
CLAZEP WINPPWS.
CHOICE TEA, COFFER'.
i
Pressed Corned Beef,
SUGAR, MOLAS-SKS, &e prices are as low asour wliole.sale ; aud
London Sugar Rait^ins,
Blinds
Painted
and
Tiimmed
we^delivcr work at cars at same rates.
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
at
Bottom
Prices.
.1. FURBISH.
from 40 CIS. per lb. upward.
Fisfl, MACKEREL, &c.
IFnlfrri//f, June 17,1S7 .
Graham Flour,
with a variety of olioico
Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
Pepper Relish,
Parlies designing to build, hy
G 00(^8,
Pure Spice.s.
JIEMO VED.
sending plans or descriptions, can liave
At.8n, THE CELEUnATEol,
S D. ^AVAGK removed to his new Carriage
Fruit and Vegetables in
nnd INiint Shop on Tcnijile Street, opposite the estimates furnished of wood work, fin
Northfield Pocket yOutlery.
old
Sttlson Shops, whore ho will bo ploased to ished for buildings reiply to pul (ogellior
their season.
8P0«uny one wishing anything done in the lino of

T

W07) .svi^r/.vvr’
I’litentuil. Manuf.icUiro nml sold by
A. \V. (JUAY & SJNS, Mihdi.kton, Vt.

WATKl^’ NKW SCALE 1’IA NOS

Maccaroni,

at
»IRS. S. E. PEBCIVAL’S.

Daundi.^Ta.

HORSE POWERS

Dj^CABBIAGES !!

Finish of nil Widths and Stylos
constantly on hand.

S. R. TIBBETTS

fingers,

y all

LATEST IMPROVED

< i It A IN T M U K S I! IN (; AND
OI^Tlmiiking tho citizens of Wntervillo anil
vicinity for llio libcrul patronage tlioy have thui
fur heatowod np»in me, 1 slinll endeavor hy close
attention to their wants, ami bv StJUAUK
DEALING to merit a coutinnanco of their
favors.

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
conslanliy on hand.

MOtlLDINOS,

Tho undersigned respectfully informs tho citi
P. PEATPA S7iO’S.
zens of Wntervillo and vicinity, Hint he has
taken the well known DANFOii-rii Ciiandlku
Stable, on iyilar
wlilch he will devote
to tiio above piirpo.se.H.
I’AirriKs nceommodatod at sliort notice, in the
new and .splendid hiirgo, “ Wide Awake,” for
FISHING and other EXCURSIONS on the
Would rpspectfiilly inform the citizens of Wutermost rPKRonable terms.
i
Passhngkiis and Baggage taken to and froin
ville and vicinity, that ho has opened a

AI’E

of tlio puri’bt, safest and most genial Aiteratire and
trnic ever luTliilntjtered ns H cure for dyspepsia and
bllilous afTvrtichis.

FINISH.

Squiire.

Solid and Made up, always on lianl.

Ol TUE u/aa.BiEn has ot nu»i»Es«.

Sold

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

INSIDE

balusters,

Aan nivRs
IlOUYANCY TO THIC THIRD HRAIN

nro the bust mmb ; TI.h tnurli clffstfo, and a floe
singing tone, ptiwvrful, pun* nnd orun.

'Yy ANTED

MAYO’S.

aiiHieeiii

IVlen^s Youth^s
and Boys’*

Dr. Town:cad
tko tsi&cir cf Ichilljg.
Ciir«8 CntKirh, Rronchltlfl, Asthma, C^aomption
l.lft’r and KIduoy l7ompInlnt<t. ticrnfiila,
and all IniptirlMps of tl.o litood
'»Ith Paralysis wh *re h
unbounded anccftss.
Consult&tiotiatnur offtee or by letterfree. AUcommuidrations by thall will rct'olvo prompt attenrloo.
Treitment, with full Instrucilona scat to all parts ofi
the world by express, riiysloiiins anil Dri>fft<iBti i n.
•trnrtcd In ttie use of our ir*sTtiiicnt, aiitl furnished
with territory and attvertlslng paper*. None genuine
Unlcar
In ale Di. Townseiut's Oxygcimicd Air '•
bl »w.n In the bottle, also portrait of Dr. Townsend an
Ubel, be onrefut to examine both bottle and label,
ifend stamp for our llliislrnlod papir. Atidrevs Da.
E.P Townsind, 331\Ve»tiii!nl«tcr bt PiOTldcDce.U.I.

.1. PEAVY & PRO’S.

Stop that G^ugh! No one who,has used Dr.
Morris’ Syrup of Tar, Wjld Cherry and Horo.hound will be without it. As a remedy for nil
throat and lung diseases, cure forcrohp and preQ^OABH paid fur OOOD BHTIHR
^ventlV0 of consumption it has no equal. Takes nnd DaOB.
laway all tho distress nf whooping cough. Goiidelivered anywhere in tho village free
xtaliiB no opium nr other dangerous drug, and is of Goods
charge.
pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, Wnterx’ille, Gnulding 'Bros.; West Watervillo, E. H.
?.KvanB, Fairfield, or J. F. LIncoIn, Vassalboro’,
Late Pnblioations .of Books
vend ask about It. Trial bottles 1U eta. each. L
ST
VW...Parkin8 & Co., Portland, General Agents.
^Morris Ucritnge, Plillndelpblti, Proprietors.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
Iyl8

t bet. and be will altlp along ae merry ns a potn‘ toe bug. in a ten.iicro lot.

wiiEiBS)® psaimgs

ORDER.

J

> Give-Aiboy % market-basket of groceries to
■•carry home.and he will swing it across his spine,
♦bend
nd Imlt
b ’ wo;' to ths gruund nnd groiiii with
'agony,■ but• give
weight of bus# ■ball"
• him
■ ’ iTiot
111:......................

where 3-on will (Ind » Large ami,Nee
Stock of
#

MY

Witli or witlioiit Pulleys,

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,

The Chinese have a saying that, “great souls
have wills; feeble ones have only wishes.”

Osse 7)oo7'ATor th of WiIliafits
House, 'Raterville,

WAKE ANTED TO FIT.

BLACK CASHMERES!

S

Scotchman (to English tourist): “Toot awn
ma man, toot nwa ; dinniv ye boast sao much nboot yor ain couiitio ; diniui ye ken tliat it was
only can’d Rrcetintill Scotland cam’t’ yo, an*
then VO beoarao. .Great Breetin'? Ave, nii* ve’ve
remiiiiied Great ever siuce. Yo’dlioa puir lot
left'to yerscls!”

STORE.”

Rake Moulding.*,

Square, Sci/mcnt and
Circular Top

Bed used en a rtiilrond signiflesdanger, and the depot.
says stop. T|ic same color disp'uycd on a lunn’s i
Pah'onage refprclfnlfy
‘...................oil
trivo na anniliirl
VE ALSO FURNISH^
'11080
may well l>a
be interpreted -tn
1o give
similar
left at the American House and at
warning.
I theOirDKits
New
Gtrocery
rORE,
Stable.
2
F. W. McCAUSLANO.
jfnT Lundborg’s Triple Extract of Wliitc Bose, __ __
rind Lily, Ess i.oiiqiict, West End, Patchouly, 1
MARSTON'S BtriLDINQ,
Jockey C^ub, Musk, Vising Yhuig, ic., for sale
UST ARRIVED
OF ' 1 L nESCRIl'TION,
by the ounce at less than half tlie price of LuO/'po.sile Lpfiird’s Block, Main St., ■
AND
bill’s, and equally’ as good. For sale at Low &
AND FOR BALE
Co.’s, Apothecaries*
4\\7
1
where he oflers for sale a'
CHEAP EOR CASH,
clioicc stock of
Segments of any Radius promptly
The Colossal Bkonzk Statukof Vtcronr
which Btnnda in the Park, at Lowell, before tho !
furnished to order.
iFirst
Cplass Goods,
tomb of the first soldiers that fell in the revolii- ' S.
R. TIBBETTS'
tion, is a lasting and boautiUil tribute of art. It
ALL, NEW AND FRESH,
MARSrONS IIUILDING.
is one of the first objects soiight-by stningcrs
visiting our sister city, which Indeed many' vis- .!
• it purposely to see this elegant object of high j Cru.-hed Sii"nr,
{■ All of which hnve been bouglit nt
’ art. It was obtained from the King of Uavuriu
Powdered Stipnr,
^rOur Work is made Ity the day,
by Dr. J. C. Ayer, to whom his majeMy \^nsl
Cut Lonf Sugar,
■ espocinlly gracious in acknowledgment of what;
BOTTOM
P B1C B S .
under our special supervision, nnd war
Cruflicd WIv'eat,
his remedies are reputed to have done for the suf Gelatine. ■
fering sick. It was donated by tho Doctor to the
ranted to give perfect salislaclion—a
Desiccated Cocoantit, ’■City of Lowell ns a permanent and speaking em
AND WILL BE SOLD
Pearl Barley,
very different article from oilier work
blem of tho victories both of Science and Arms.
Split Peas As LOW as they cast be bouff/tl which is sold, that is made hy the piece.
—[Hagerstown (Md.) Press,
Economical New Food.—25 cents will buy
. h package of Sea Moss Furine, made from pure
which will make 60 kinds of dishes,
■HrUh Moss, whi
such ns cakrs, pics, puddings, etc., or 10 quarts
*>f custards, jellies, creams, Charlotte Russc,
blnno mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and
' Groceries.
Iv4b

Moulding.^, Brackets, Hood Bracket.*,
Drops, Gtiller.s and Crown
Mouldings.
—

BLACK MOHAIRS !

BIG BARGAINS

Fellows’ Comdund Svjtui’ of HYiMruospjiiTKS will speedily an J certainly arrest the de
pressing influences of disease upon thencives
and muscles. It restores the app'-tit*’ and iu‘ duces a disposition to take on healthy flesh. It
' causes the formation of living blond, strengthen
ing the action of both ilcaitand Lungs. Itsi.stairis the system under trying circumstances,
• and causes the healthy development of nil tho
• organs necessary to our exisicneo

“ Rolson’s One Priep Clotliiiii

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

SHAWLS!

An exchange thus indirectly compliments a
’well-known newspapor correspondeiit, “George
* wields a flashing pen, hut, alas f not for him tho
glittering linfclief, not for him tho flourishing
■ cherry tree. Ho does it so easy, to .”
|

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Either Matched or Square .Joints,

EOtrSE FOR SALE.

.FACT. rUN, PANG'S AND PHYSIO.

KINDS OF

Such Oh

SoTitliern Fine JFloor
Boards,

OFFER for anlo mv hoii.c oh Water Street,
iienr Slierwin. It is now, completely finSummer Press Goods /
islied, end suitable fnr two families. 'I lie lot con
Diamond Rheumatic Cure.
tains over Iialf an ncre of clioico land. .Inquire
on tlio premises, or at my store near Ttanjjs- jttill.
This medicine is prepared by a careful, expe0. E/ EMERSON.
Tienred and conscientious physician, in obediW'atirville, .July 20, 1S78.
Gif.
'cnco to tho d^irc of numborle.ss friends in the
profession, in the trade and among the people.
Every bottle is warranted to contain the full
strength of the mcdicino in its highest .stale ol pu
rity and development,and Is superior to any
medicine ever compounded fur iliU terrible
PRINTS! HOUSEKEEPING GOODS !
IN
complaint.
In simple cases sometimes one or two doses
AND WOOLENS !
suflice. In tho most chronic cases it^ snro to
give way by tho use of four or five bottlea. By Trunks!
this efficient and simple remedy, liundreds of
dollars are saved to those who can least nflbrd to
throw it away, ns surely it is by the purchase of
■useless prescriptions.
Trunks!
This medicine is for sale at all Pru^pt^ Qjro’out tho United States and Canada. If it happens
that your Druggist has n^t got it in stock, ask
LOW PRICES!
him to send lor it to any of the ^Yhole8ul0 drugTrunks!
! gists in Boston, Conoord, N H., SVorcester,
‘ Providence, Portland, Bangor, and other places.
Price H a bottle.
AT
0. E, McFadden & Son,

T 0-

which wiil bo sold at

nr. KKrra

TIBBETTS’S
MarstonBuild’g, Jlain-st.

IP YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY,

&

-O O

Everything sold at this establishment is war
ranted to bo ns represented, and in all enses
whore garments purclinscd fail to give satisfac
tion, the amount paid will be refunded.
rr^’^riie public are cordially invited to exam
ine this Stock.
•
(fj-Don’t forgot the place!
[r^OPPOSlTE JiXPRESS OFKICE.
Wnlorvillo, Me.
Apr. 7, 1876.

JUISTE, 1875.

R- 0. P. C. S.

WHOLESAIiE

MANUFACTUHE.S

Cheapest Living Kates.

To the Tax Payers of WatervillO)

Ncuj ‘3l^llcvtt‘1mcl<I0,

SINKING isra.

*«

J. FURBISH^

^•Come and see our goods before
you buy.

HE GRINS WITH JOY.

Builders.

A.TTElSrTIOISr I

'S.0.MAKST0N’S

GIIIN

IT.

l873.

G la O T H I Iff a

MUST

B E AB

6,

The Place to Took for Jkirgains in

In Fairfield village, July 81, to the wife of
A. B. Dunton, a daughter.
In Fairfield village, July 0th. to the wife of
W. P. Murch, a Bon. [Beuel Herbert.

SEA CAPTAIN CURED

iWail....

i large lot of LADIES’ FRENCH KID BOOTS
A
at MAYO’S.

Which wo are olTerlng af from 20 to 60 per cent,
less then they were ever olTercd fur in t.-;e Stale.

r l.Il‘IIGHLAND
vruar uo othor.
48

aud you
COLLAR
will
Sold bv
II. S. (J’KTCIIKIJ.

Mhine Wesleyan Seminary aad
Female College.
Itev, II. I*. TGIISKY, I’rcsldont.
The Kali Term of this IiutHutinn will begin
August 8th^ and tuiitimie thiitecn weeks,
bond fui a cntulogiio
J. Is. MORSE, See. of Tiu>tees.
Kent^ Ilil), July 9, 1675.
“
4
tCmpssio OeuMiT—InProbsif Ootn bcldai Au*
guiUaJha fourth wuDday of July. 1876.
OKKTAiN INgTU'JMKNT. puiporlliig to be (hs
list wilt and testameut uf ^
80I.YMAN UKAl'U.Uleof WmUvyUU.
hi ssld'couiity, drOMWad, Uaflng bsio presented for
piobe to:
UiOiaiD, Thai notice thereof boglven (hreg weeks
* * prior
..................
•• ** Monday
• r of August
tttceesiivrly,
to the fourth
next. In the Mall, a newspaper printetUu Water,
vilfe, that all p«-rsnns interfuted mey attend nt n
Court of Probstethen to be hoWenat Augusta,end
show (iauee,lt nny, why the saul inaliugmut sliould
UAt be prosed, npprewd and ntlowed,iM the iasr nlU
nnd teetenieni o(tb#s«id deceas <1.
II. K. IIARBR, Judge, ^
Atbst;0aARLK8 UK>V1N8/RtgUrer
7

A

A >

e.
M1SCELLA.NY.

• Miss Evd Fdstev^

tlouse Furnishing

*• Whkhk H DolUtj ? ” nuyt* the brother,
<?ominK
Iuk dtiitv toil.
With tile tnurkitiK Hiui tite moil
Of hiH lni)or with the noil
Htill upon him. “ Whcrc’B jolly
liittle DoUic ?
How I minn the little footicn
Itunning to the )ntticc*gftto;
Bhe waii never loth to wait
lliough the brother might he Inte ;
I’tfCping from Iwhind the holly !
Where’# Th)Uie \f
Where*# DolUe ? ’’ Bay# the parr<it
On hiH t>cr(A adown the Btrcct;
•* How 1 misK her little feel,
And her voice, ho hilver Bweet,
Hinging upward, * Hullo, Holly ! ’*
Where’# Dollic ? ”
“ Where*# Pollic.’ *’ waj’# the kittv,
** She’# the girl to romn and ]»lny I
I've been #lccping nil.the day,
And I‘vc mbbc<l and Bcruhbed my gray
Old coat till more were folly !
Where # Ilollic ? ’*
On bin prrch, the Roreaming parrot
I>oc# not look for a reply ;
Kitty wait# till by ami by,
Till another child come# nigh,
Haying, '* Como and play with 3rullte !
Poor Dollic! ”
But the brother.^ Ah, the brother!
Ood*R own angel came, I wi#,
Gave our angel hero a kiRH ;
Took her; leaving only tluH.
Pale and limp hcncatn the holly ^
Not DolHo«
•
She ban gone t4> meet her mother {
Meet the angel lip# that klRRcd her.
That fio Borely munt have nuKHcd her;
LinUm, nod you’ll hear her whiH|>cr,
Hear the lovipg little RiKter
Softly Raying: *• Come, dear Willie,
'
Here*# Dollic! ”

ALVAN ROBINSON,

Builder & Contractor.
Estimates made at short notice,
particular attention paid to orders bv mail
or otherwise,
62

|tonl Ginpnrc l.nces.
'
Real Vnk Lnccs.
Real Thread Laces.
. ' ^
. Real Videncionncs Laces.
French Blond Laces.
Italian Valenciennes Laces,
at
Afns. 8. E. Pehcival’s.

BBC’S,

Successors to W. II. Suck & Co.,

M tfit J)r. C, 'Jt. 7{. Ctvssinff,
MaIN-St., W.STliltVlLLK,

Dcnlors in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND AI.L KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where may be found at times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCKUIEH.

Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Colfees^ Sugars, Spices, &c,
selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

T^oirest

J^farket

Matetty

CASH PAH) FOE
Cntter, Kgg.s, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
C^Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

Circulating Library.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law,

WATERVILLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of ISf-usic.

OROSBY & WILSON,
PHlfSlCI KS -aiS SURGEONS.
Olfice nl the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
of College and Union St.
A. CROSBY. M I),
LSON, M. r>.

Having this day taken a partner In my busi
ness I think my patrons will see the propriety of
settling nccouius, in order that wo may have a
clean slate fonthe new Arm
Mnr. 1, 1676—37
A. CROSBY, M. D.

Quaker Bitters
Qomposod of Roots, Barks, and
Herbs, - the great Blood Purifier
of the day, — restoring vitality
and energy. To the Aged, they
are a bleMitig,—removing the in
firmities of age, strengthening
and stimulating the body and'
cheering the mind. Mothers and
Maidens will find the Quaker
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
edy, in all cases of illness inci
dent to the sex,—purifying the
blood, — producing not only a
tngorous circulation, but a beautifiil and healthy complexion.
Children suffering from sudden or
severe attacks of illness peculiar
to early life, often find ready
relief by taking one bottle of
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long unwell (if curable) af
ter taking a few bottles.

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
At their Greet Hedieal Depot,

PBOVDBNCE, S.L

EXTRACTED
By the use of NITUOUS
OXIUK GAS, ut

Dr. 0. M. TWITOHELL'S Office,
Pair/leld, Me.

Can be cured by the use of

Lallaman d s Specific
ne cuh be proven by the testimony of mnny per
sons to whom I nm nt liberty to refer.
For snio nt myilwelliiig house on Silver Street,
opposite the Umvorsiilht Cliurch.
R. W. FRAY.
Mntcrville, April JO, 1876.
,5^

Calcmiinmg. ■

I wish to inform my former friends nnd pat
Decnycil iiml broken leetb (Died in n tliorongh rons
that I can tint their walls and ceilings by
ninnnor. tty-Arilficbil Teotli In all methods.
the above process, which is far superior to the
old way of whitewashing, almost ns durnblo as
Wheelbavrows^ paint and very much cheaper.
S. D. SAVAGR,
GOOD ONKS, WKLL MADK,
Onice in ContinenCiil Jluiel building,
Wutervire,
Maine.
POK FIVE EOXiEABS APIECE. ^
A '
Foresniehy TIIOS. SMART.
At Ills Carriiiga Shop on Front street, Wnterville.

_ G. S. PALMER,
Surgeon^ Dentist,

J. F. Pcrcival & Co.
C. K. Mathews* old stand,
3nn show you the largest nnd best selected stock
)f

Papex* Hangings

OpkicK—over Aidcn Ilro's .lewelry Store,
opposite I’eoplo's Nut. limik
RESiDKXCK-corner of College and Getcliell Sts. Also a splendid new line of
1 am now prepared to administer purs
AKtrou. Oiidt Oat, wliicli I sindl cnnsliiiitly
keep on hand for those wlio wisli for tills anms.
thetic wlicn having teeth extracted.
G. S. palmer.
Watervllie, July 20,1875.

Cfoih, Paper and Wood

Very

«.

BEMEWV

I. X. L. Knife Folish.
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
and Hardware dealers.
Sold by Arnold & Meadkr,
WATBIIVIIXB. '
10

Cordial Balm of Syricum,

The best stock of

Faizoy and, holiday

AND TONIC PILLS,

Ever in Wnterville, eonshtlng of

Nov^ satisfactorily established ns the best known,
certain, safe nnd permanent

VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS
. FAFER WEIGHTS. SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &o..
All nt very low prices.
Cy-PJon.se call and examine.

Preventive and Cure

CIEOBOE

WABBBURN

At the OLD STIL80M STAND on
.
TEMPLE STBEET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

FAINTING and GRAINING,
(ajilter House or Owlatet)

Alto

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. Ao

IMEUinery ft Fancy CB-ood«.
Plmnbing.

Hair Vigot^

W

-

IVatervlllo, Feb.

ir,iert.

Habitual Constipation

Pittiiijf jrlcs, ©rgana, flltloiitons,

lluHbut| Trlpo, Mabkerol, Clami, Oyators, Lob*
sters, Herring, '
'tea, coffee, sugar, JtoT

t*or^*

P®'"'* "/"**« low*frt* of

I hopa, by special attention to the wants of
Customers, to secure a lihare of pnbllo patronaae.
W„.r;ill..J.n,l.m«.*"
29t(

Wogha of

Avtm

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Borton.

A

praoiloe of npw.rd o
>»nrf oontioues to BMur. Patent. Id tb.
United States; alflo in Great ItrilalD Prattrs. ansi
otherroielBD countries. Ci.veat, gnVcaJ'ill??
Aselgon onis anil .11 p,,per. (or Da,;nl.«,c".w a
teasonablcterniB wlib alcpaleb.’^ SSIr.rch,,
to Jetottolne Ihe valldlly .“id uilllty of Pm,„ta or

*

I

. .....
’■’RSTIalONIAI.S.
Mr. Kdcjy a# one oi the moat ctDablp

Dll aRi.KS mason, Commlerienir or F.tentf ”
•' I have DO hhi'ltatlon In efanilnc Invent.,,, ih.l
iheyeahnb-ehipibj.
n.an nio", WmnVtc,., anJ
----— « w v.eA,|r,v.^ ve Uia|i SllUrf f*II

irilelWn.lliv
. ot
1.
iriiHtWrtrtliy. .n«
and h.nve
hiDre fapatJe
epplleailone lna rorni toeeturc tor them a^ eSMv
and laTorablecoDsideratifti) at ()]« I'ateni Offii-e ^
EDMUND nUHKE.
*4 Mr to n
Paten‘ti.»» «
-ti.i- ' J;’ A t"®^!*^****forme over THIRTT
appilBatlonstot Pa,thta. bavin, b.en ancccasfn! In’
oinibst eferv Iiasti shoh Unthlstakable proof o
great rdlent And abiluy «•* »'«* -m*-* • -*
*
reccomuiend all IbVen
cure their patents, ae

thetnosifaltliful attention)

and at very rrasnnable.
Bo^n, Jan.1.1875.—1^8 JO.Hfl TAOflART.’f
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Leave, Porlhuiil & Rochester R. R,, Station
Fortlnnd imd 2 80 F. M.. Dnllv (Sunday except
ed) conneoiing at Westbrook Junction with
trainn from the En,t via Miiine CentrnI R. It.,
arriving In New London in time fo r supper on
_____Eum;^,
board the elegant steamers of the Norwich Line
nnd arriving in New York in time for all coiineoThis is Olio most Simplh, PowKHFut,, and
tioiiB South nnd West,
IJ^” State Romn, can be’secured on application easiest working Force Fump ever hroURht to tha
notice of tlio public, adapted to Houses, Stablest
to the Conductor, on Train,.
luvnoiva,
For Tickets or IWrther information ihnuire Green Houses, &o.
of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Ejt. Office.
li is a Good Protection in Case

C. E. GRAY,

Tile

Real Estate Agent,
Heat Estate for sate and to Rent.
Onlce in SAVINGS^BAN .v BLOCK,

WATERVILLE. ME.

8i

REMO

"7
Eeople’^

FARE ONLY $11 from Fortlnnd or W'ostof Fire.
brook Junction to New York and return, via ns with hoso nttnolied, water can be thrown"
Norwich Line.
from 25 to 60 feet.
mrown
No chniigo of enrs between Fortlnnd nnd New
LOii^n.
_________________
3„47

T- E. RAKSTED & CO-.Agentg.

Somerset Rail Road 1
TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. lUh,
■ Trains will run as follow, 1
Leave Madison,...;............................... 0,85 A. M.
*' Nerridgewock,.......................... 10.10 “
Arrive nt W'est Wnterville.................. *10.45 “
Leave West Wnterville,...........r;.. .14.35 P. M
“ Norridgewock,...................... ...6.35 •' ’
Arrive nt Madison,.................................o.oo o
■ *Conncctiiig with trains from Bangor nnd Bel
fast to Fortlnnd and lioston.
10n arrival of train from Boston, Fortlnnd,
Danville Junction and Lewisioa.

John Brooks and Forest City.
will, niilil further notice, run nltenmtcly ns follows:
Leave Fh.vnkwn Wn.kiiF, Bortlnml, dHily at 7
o clock', r. M., and India Wiiakp, Boston, daily,
nl 7 1*. M., vSundnys excepted.)

BEATOHliEV'S
Improved CUCUM
BER WOOD FUMF IB
the ncknowledgeu Standard of the market, by
popular verdict, tlio best
I
pump for tlie least mon
ey. Attention is invited to BIntcIiloy’s.
Improved Brnokot, tlie Drop Check
Valve, wliicli can bo withdrawn withdisturbing the Joints, nnd the copper
chamber which never cracks, scales
or rii.sts nnd will Inst a life time. For
sale by Dealers nnd the trade general
ly. In order to he sure Hint you got Blatcliley’a
i ump, he careful and see fliat it has mv trade
murk as above ■ If yon do not know where to
buy, descriptivo circiiliiis, together with the
name and address of tlie agent nearest you, will
be proniptly Inrnislicd by addressing, witli stamp.
Cll,i^. G. BLA'rQllLEY, Mniiufnotnror,
0m41
600 Commerce Sti, Fhiindelphia, Pa

TONIC PILL

E

Opttage ^^dsteads.
only,.....................................

Passengers by this line are reminded ilml tliev
secure a eoinfo* table night’s rest and avoid lli'e
expense and incoiivonieiico of arriving in Boston
la e at nighr.

1 hrnugh I (ekets to New York via the various
Sound Line#, for stile nt very low rates.
Freijiht taken ns u.sual.
Bo'-ton R'td livltfe uccepied on the steamers
and the dilVeruuoe in fare reiurncd.

At

TRI-WEKKLV LISE TO
■ NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

BEDINGTOys.

Diseases of the Feet
A SPECIALTY,

c o iFk s ,
Bunions, and Bad Nails,
Treated

J. B. COYLE, JU., Gen, Agl. Portland,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

^a.Bo

WITH CASTERS,

Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, 75cts.

P/iin

Dr. Welcfi and Wife,
OF BOSTON,

SURGEON VniROPOD.STS,
Will be at the Williams noiise, Waterville,
Sept. 23, anti remain one week.

'''8y ffity be consult
ed on nil diseases of tlie Jiumaii feet, and for the
' Will until further notice, run ns special benefit of those who wish to partake of
fullowb:
nperulions. People who are nfliioted with corns
bunions, bad nails, cliilblniiis or frosted feet,
sliould not fail to consult them, as consultation •
and exnmiiiiitions are free to all, nnd all opera
tions performed with the least passible pain; and
The Eleiiiiorn la a new steamer just built fur satislaction. is (tuaranleed. Many patients in
this route, nnd both site and Ihe Franconia, are different parts of ilio country speak of tlioir opfitted up witli fine nccominodallons for passen eriitions ns being of the most permanent nnd bengers, making tliis tlic most convenient and c<'m- cfioial chiiriioter, nnd the boot or slice may bo
fortahle route for travellers between New York worn Iminedlntoly witli great comfort.
nnd Maine. These steamers will toucli at VipeSpecial attention to ladies by Mrs. Dr.
ynrd Hnven dnrmg the summer months on their Welch.
passage to and from New York.
Don’t fail to get a box of Dn Welcu's BukPassage in State Room S5; meals extra.
w.'t OiMTMEKT—tlie best tiling in the world for
Goods forwarded to and from Pliilndelpliia, ^rns, Buiiiiins, &o. For sale nt I. H. Low &
Montreal, Quebec. St. John, nnd all parts of Co.’e Drug Store, Wnterville,
Maine.
Parties treated nt tlieir residence per'order. 93
tt^Frelght taken nt the lowest rates.
Siilppers.aro requested to send their freight
HOUSE, SIGN & carriage
to the Steamers ns early ns 4 F. M , on tlio days
PAINTING,
they leave Portland. For further information
ALSO GRAIWING, GLAZIN' Avi)
apply to
PAPERING.
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms cun also bo obtained
K
T Y
at 22 Exchange Street.
66aUDneito
#
Until further notice the Steamers leaving liere
In (he nboi
Satuiuja.t and New Y’ork Wuunksday, will be
p
naoiu
withdrawn from {Ije route.
4n«t has given igtl
feoilon to the bei

Steam Dye House

TUB

PORTLAND AND Worcester
LINE.

Hartford. New Hnven, and
NEW YORK.

BUTTUtO’S PATTERNS OP GARMENTS
Addi.as Q. U. OARPBNTRR, W.t.r.llle. He.

FRED II. PALES,

nothing else can be found so .desir
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it docs not soil’ white cambric,
and yet lasts long on th'e hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gratefiH
perfume.

j«no2l,lfe75.

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Whiiib wHl be sold #• lowas can be bought else
where.
There are advantage# In buying near home.
THK SHOBl'KSI' AND MOST DIRECT
Also a larpestock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
TllltOOCli HOVTV
ROOKS
between Fortlnnd, Nnshun, Worcester, FrovlThe ealebraUd
deucc,
Norwich, Springfield, Altniiy,
Elias Howe Sewing Machines

Attention. Farmers!

HAIR DRESSING,

•

MA’s 0*8.

STORE

to the Store dlrecdv oppoitlte Prof. Lyford’s Urlck'
block, his late plsce of bualnesp,
«hsre he witl keep a stock of first cl#.<s

is one of the most painful evils of a sedentary
life, and uQlicts the student, the prores*>iomi)
man, the artisan, the senmsircHS, nnd the man of
We have a few of the celebrated
leisure alike. Violent purgatives only increase
the evil they ere given to remedy, and meclnintTfopio Wood Cook Stoves.
cal agencies in the form of injections are as in
Wliich wo shall. warrant in every respect, nnd
convenient ns they are unnatural.
offer at less prices than can bo found elbowhcre
Encouraged by the satisfactory evidences of on the r’lyer.
the virtues of the Syricum n# n most powerful
. T. B. RAN8TED,
deobstruent or remover of obstruction tii other
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
cases, we were led to believe tiint it possessed
Watervllie, Aug. 14,1874,
8'
qualities which, if rightfully cxirnctod and prop
erly administered, will answer nil the purposes
hitherto sougtit in draiUc purgatives or tlio un
natural nnd unpleasant resort to the syringe
without nt tlio same time weakening the Rliinentnry nnd excretory organs. In the tonic stimu
lative nnd sensitive properties of the Syricum,
ns prepared bv us, we found every long-souglitfor qtiniiCy, constituting it the most effectual
remedy for constip.ilion ever yet discovered. Its Surgeon Dentisti
ndinirubie and well proved action upon the stom
Ofkiok i« Savings Bank Building,
ach, liver, kidneys, etc., clearly showed ^ihat in
adapting its preparation to the ofBcoa of diges
tion with the same care nnd dischininatioa we
- Waterville, Me.
should not be disappointed.^^

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Preihliim at Me, State Fair, 1870.
EMILE BA!lBIER,^io;;ri«/or,
Oor tlianks are du« to our former patrons, ond
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years, we
think we can hope tor increased patronage In fu
ture. This well known establishment, with its
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a

• Fint-Clau French Dyer.

8

ay^SpeciaUt/ and JVeie Process of Gleans.,ig
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to. expense,
having secured the first-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent's Garments and Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking olT Tiiinnjlngt Siioks,Velvet, Ribbon, Fealhere, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
olennsed. Any kind .of goods nnd garments of
nil desoription cleansed or dyed and pressed ns
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods reoeived nnd roturae'i promptly
by Express.

I Quinine Hair Topic I

that lndl«*fties Aoni
W9:Ht oroioia g in imblic/aror. Each
texperieDceinthobu
' Inese
month Increases its sa'es nearly
Orders promptly,
^double thnt of the previous month.
tended to on «p,|
W rite following nro some of the rou__ „
e»tl»n et hie ufo
f sons why it pleases so utiiversally.
I
BAYOLINE never falls to stop Opposite Mereton’i Dloek W A T K n'vf lTTiI
ig out of t
BAYOLINE will immediately
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
erndioiiie dandrufT,
VOTOE U hereby gl,en that the tuhserlher I

Mbs. E. F. BRADBURY,
MUUncry and Farcy Goods, Agents fo’
Watervllie.

J

M M. OWEN, agent fur Faufield and vicInlU
'
_______
}fS2

Carriage . and Repair
Shop. ^
Tint snbsoriber,' at his shop on Front-st.,
near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith shop. Is prepar
ed to do

•nd 1^”
“l’l'‘’'“*“d executor of the last •
and lesUnient ol
.
*
II Alt ill ET OOIINFORTH, late of WeU Walenllh
In tha county or Kenaebeo. deoeLed,'ta.Se ,
bus undettakeo thit truatbyalvinabond Ja thin
dlr«ts I All persona, thereiori, VaX^mai
‘be ailate of aald deooaard ar, deifSl
ox blblt the aama fop acttlament; and el I Indabt^

J«lyl2,m6.-6_ ^____
A.J.BATES.
RsttHffeee Ooirirsr.—in Probata Ootwi er"in^
BAYOLINE keeps the hair soft
and pliable.
Carriage - Work, and Repairing.
BAYOLINE is as clean os pure
Okobob 0. Goodwib & Co.. Boston, Mnti. j
He
pays particular attention to the mnnufnot- ^vatci*
JortB F. llkNur & Co., Now , York City i Yam
BAYOLINE
will uot color the
uro of
hair.
SiiAAc, Stbvbnson & RiiiDf 'Chioago, Illinois I
BAY OLINK has won for lUelf a Inteteal Of.iald ward in a ..vii» iS". IM*’*'
CoixiMs Buos., 8t. Lonla, Miwouri.
popularity whioh has never before !Mry“*hri?k"atoJr‘.’ii“
«llb"tha*ll
All work promptly and rnitbfully done at reas
been equalled by any other prepa
onable prices.
,
ration recommended for the same
„
THOMAS SMART.
fur Sale ig DmygUts tnr,eektrt.
purpoie. All who have used it are willing to
H'aterville, April 9, 1876.
42
vouch for Its ability to perform nil that is claim
ed lor it. It is without doubt the best Hair qdcaatlvely niior So tita a-ansA av.ilTrU-J'** •
Dressing ever used. Prepared by
. FOR SALE.

WHEELS.

LEVI TOWER, JR$ BOSTON-

OySK lot's near Oropimett’a Bridge.
Obenp and on easy terms.

SR. a. BAWABS XrftTHaOP,
Thu PBorAiinroB,

^

M«v be oontulted profinilonelly, bvl<fier or
otherwUe, bbbk or okabob,
olBoe,
a* b'ranobae by TUB LAllOIST LINE OF PICTDRE8 BVEB
* .
# GREENWOOD. AuBROVOBT IN TOWN, ON'BXHI-'
Arnold* tfeader
at Watervllie, will rtoeWe prompt etteatkn.
BITION JET No. tfS Oout StcMt. NOSTON; M m

All work will be promptly executed at satisrectory prices.
HIWErKID BOOTS.^^

has tiortid his

which under the old modes of treatment was
always rendered sensitive and irritable to n most
pninthl degree, enusingconstunt nr.|ioynnceeithcr
by its weakness, producing excessive discharges,
or the greatest distress by u retention of its con
tents, especially yields to the soothing tonic nnd
invigorating effects of the Balm and Pills. By
frequent use hundreds of cases pronounced
For restoring Gray Hair to their
incurable by our best doctors have been radically
cured in less time nnd nt a less outlay of money
its natural Vitality and Color. than could possibly have been nccoinplish d by
auy other means. In view of ilie important re
Choice Butter and CheeBe,
A dressing sults
obtained in'that direction, we feel Justified
and other articles in this line.
wli it'll is ,Tt onre in regarding these preparations as specifics for They respectfully
solicit a share of \public
.agreeable, every form of vesical disease, whether caused by patronage and pledge their best efforts to give
organic deficiency or imprudence, whatever they
sutisfitction.
Itealtliy, and ef- may have been.
I. II. SPENCER.
fectiiiil for pro12
Mnrston Block, Main-st.
serving tlic

liair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color',
Kith the gloss and freshness of youth.
Tliin liair is tliiekcned, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not ahv.aj’s, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the h.air where the
follicles are destroj'od, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such aa
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application.
Instead of ftmling the hair with a pasty scdiinctiT, it
will keep it cletth and vigorous. Its
occasional use will jR'event tlio liair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldncsA. Free
from those deleterious substances
which innko some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for R

a. C~EDDY,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Smillifleld nnd Merccrj
MRS. E. F BRADBURY,
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
IS AOBNT Foil TIIK SALK OP
Bingham. New Fortlnnd, Kingfteld, Jerusalem.
De.id River nnd Flag StnlT.
Mem- Demorest’A Reliable' Pattemg
_
___JOHN_AYER, Fres^
For Lndics'find Childrens' dresses, and lias nowon hand air the siandnrd nnd useful stylos, to
gether
with new nnd elegant designs for Sprinir
, BOSTON JTEAMEES.
and Summer wear. All the patterns nro accuIX MAH8TON BLOCK.
riitcly
cut,
graded in size nnd notched to show
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
how they go tocotlier, and put lip in' ilJustratcd
I> H. Spencer,
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
amount of mnicriiil required, trimmings, &o
Respectfully announce thnt they
Call fora catalogue.
bi""'
have opened n
AI.SO agent for‘the "DOMESTIC” Paper
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
rnshioiis,—Very convenient in nny family_a
MARKET,
supply of which fur Spring nnd Summer has just
been received.
•
nnd will keep most kinds of Vegotnb'ics nnd
D^**CttJi for Ciitalo^juo.
various nrlicles of Frovisons,
_____
Waterville, April 1,1874.
including
The superior seagoing steamers

.The Bladder,

Ayer’s

II^*FL0UR and MEAL of all gredae and
Ditaon ft Oo.'a Xnile,
of which they have just received a large assort- kinds, and VEGETABLES In varlMy.
ment, Including the latest issues.
*
Allibese Oi^ have been purohaMd on the
best terms, end will be sold very cheap for cash.
PKAUCH IM

R & MjO V A X.

MUSIC

AMERICAN AND FOREIGj} PATENT.S.

ffoR' Skowhognn nt
M'.-Ufbj’o)' ftnd Enst l(h03 A. M. nnd cl.lnia of.ny patent lurnli,ho’'’bi*reinhtfns onl dot
10.00 I. M. .Boston via AOgusln nt 4.24 A. »Ii l.r A.,lgnm.„tKree..rdea'n».
nnd 6.00 F. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.06 F. M.
No Ageiicyiiithe VnhriA
i,‘o..i.a«i.
#MpeMofroctililri. Tor obiBlnini; p.lriril 21
,
'''■‘O" Skowliegnn nt pertain
the paten,.bH^r*„7'‘;;vo’’„’
11 26 A.M.—from Banter nnd East at 9.06 A.M.
nnd 0.86 4*. M.—from Boston and Bortland, via
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—and via Lewiston at 6.65

This Rank pays DIVIDKNDS of SIX PER
CKNT. OOMPOUaNO SEMI-.-iNN’UAL
tl O. F. MAYO
The Stomach.
INTEREST, free from all'
taxes.
Has removed to the new store in the
Calomel and other preparation.i of mercury, .so
Dividends if not drawn commence at once to long relied upon in nil hepatic coinpTutnts, to the
bear interest and without presenting book.
extent that it had acquired the name of ** the SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
sheet anchor of the profossion,*' is now entirety
THE POST OFFICE,
TRUSTEES:
superseded by the Syricum, nnd the Cordial
Where ho will keep a fiGl stock of
JIOSES Ltfoud,
I. n. LoW,
D. R. WIng, Ralm nnd Tonic Pills are found adequate to ev
ery emergency in ftR-oaseSi
N. G. H. PULSIKKR,
R, Fostkk.
BOOTS, SHOES AND KUBBEHB
R. Bostick, Presf.
E. B. Diiu.v.monlj, 7rea$^
For Ladles*, Gentlemen’s nnd
Children’s'Wear.
Watervllie, June 8, 1874.
3m6i
The Xidneyi,
I shall endeaver to keep the largest atid best
whicli to the aged are .so frequently the cause of selected assortment of Ladies*, Missea nnd Chil
T. E. KAJISTED ,& 00.,
much pain, trouble nnd tncouvenionce, are found dren’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to bo found in
Hnviiiirfurclmscd the stock nnd store "of G. L. to bo no less benefited and stimulated into n Wateivillo.
healthy activity by a judicious use of these
Robinson & Co.,
great readies, by elinriimting from the body
And shall mnnufactnre to measure
Two Dooits NoitTii oi>' TttK PosT Ofl'icf,
those particles of calcareous matter which pro
duces
stone
in
tlio
bladder
nnd
lithtc
deposit#;
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
WATERVILLE,
(liscotoring the urhio and shadowing fuuh the
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
will continue the business of their predecessors, pre.«ence of disease, which, if unchecked, will
and keep on hand and for sale at fair prices, a Ultimately require the ahl of the surgeon’s knife,
These goods will all bo sold a# low ns they
a full stuck of
•
or the still more dreaded “ eernseur,” ;(a most can be afforded, ii.nd customers may rely upon
painful nnd dnngero.us operation), to save or courteous treatment nnd good bnrga'ins.
HARDWARE, .
render life endiimblo. Since ouf introduction
O. F. WAYO.
^utleT^t Siove$f Tin Ware, Paints, Oih, Of
Watervllie, Jan.,1874.
Building Materials, ^c., ^c,
X%c Cordial Balm of Sgricum and Tonic Pills,
NEW
~
Th^y hope to offer such inducements to cus- wo have never in a single case of the thousands
mers that all (lie old patrons of the store muv thnt have come under our care been obliged to
resort to the surgical agencies.
b retained nnd many now ones gained.
Meat anJ ProTision Store. ■
VValerville, June 18,1874.
62

Family obooeries;

MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,

ared to jrniflii DeHtf;ns nnd work
ny »hop m tbo State and at prices
pcs.
„
CHARLES W. STEVENS

G. H. CARPENTER

A. N: aOODWINi

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.

I ftiil.
Buperior
tosuittli

Found nt Ins), lb the newly discovered proper
ties of the African plant, S Y R I C U M , from
which is prepared by Dr. G. Edgar Lotlii'op, the
■ great English Koraedy known ns

Sewing Machines

Sticoessors to M. 0. Peroivul, In the IVatertllle
. Bookstore,) ore sgents/or

.1 V'k

oil

Is unalloyed by any of Ibe usual drastic drug#,
WINDOW SHADES.
such ns nloes, scammony, or other bitter ana
nausenting substances, and gives to the world a
Cyll nnd look nt these goods before buying.
medicine whioh under no po.<i8ible circumstanc
es, can fail of producing the happiest and most
satisfactory
results without overtaxing or debil
MILL^ERY I
•
itating the digestive organs. As a speedy, safe,
Flowers & Feathers.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co., nnd reliable medicine under all circumstances
BONNETS nnd ROUND HATS.
wliere there are inteatioai obstructions it is most
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
PmotldU and*Analytical Chemlcta.
certain. The brain, the vision, the tenspB of
LACE TIES,
Of Crrnch nnd Swiss Chip
hearing, taste, and smell, at once experience new
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
in nil colors,
lASWESA s MASS.
vitality, and the patient awakens to a ntw ex
ot
STKAW C3FOOX>S
istence ns delightful ns iu assured permanency.
In
the
most
desimble
stvles
for
Lndles,
Misses
He no longer dreads the approach of night by
Mrs. S. E. Percival’s.
NEW STORE.
nnd Children.
At
apprehension of broken sluiiiber nnd horrid
dreams; nor rendered in{8ernble..by a constant
Mrs. S. E. Pkrcivai.’s.
Pianos Tuned.
fear of death by the sudden ntroke of apoplexy;
IKEeatB^.Fishy
nor epRopsy casting n shadow upon the waking
IR A
hours. As a sure preventive against these fatal
THREE
NEW
AMD
Thorough and Faithful Manner,
attacks, OApecinlly of epilepsy or fulling sick
ST
the Cordial Balm of oyrlcum nnd Tonic
FAMILY GROCERIES. ness,
Rills are unquesticnubly the most certain reme
.
M. C. MIL LI KEN,
dy
now
before the public. Sooroa of- liitberto
FOR sale.
Teacher of I’iano, Organ and 'lliirmonv, Ad
hopeless victims to this fE-arfu! affliothm have,
exclinn**
for
n
good
Horse
or
Cow,
or
both.
dress Perolval's, Book-store, Watervllie Me.
under our direotiou, tested their virtues and exAppiv to
S. D. .SAVAGE.
June 4, l'678.-lf
Bes|ieoirully iafortnt the oititent of Walsrville erioiiced the most decided relief and permanent
eueflt by their use.
end violnity tllat bai opened a new itore
In
MiBCHAim'
Row,
Lots For Sale.
Main Street.—(A few door, below the Williams
House,) where will be found
t\
fiOh8F.-LOTS, convenient to
tX Mill nnd Fnotorv, for snio bv
Fresh
and
Sdlt AfealSf Fresh and
KWel)l»’s office.
WIIOLEBALB AGENTS.
.Salt Fish,
If yon went somelliinK to clean your
X
windows like mnglo.
To make your cutlery look like new silver, nnd
brlghteo the household generally,
just try

and

u ...a .,tly on hand
an^ made from the

The Great UniVerBal Oatholioon,

fop every form of Nervous Debility and Weak
ness, whether f;encral or special, that cun possi
bly affect the human system. As a most pow
erful detergent and eUminntor of disease it has
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonlc RoW, Wnterville.
B.AI]SrTIN^Gl I
proved itself the most remarkable nnd valuable
I discovery of the lOtb century.
HOUSE ^d SIGN.
1 Since this great remerly has come Into the
ffATERVILlE
EATINGS
BANE
I am now prepared to take contracts for IIouso
po«8e#sioii of Dr. Lotlirop, ho has expended vast
mid ai/’n I’ninting, Grnliiiiig,
sums of money and Lftlled to his nid the most
WATKHVri.r,K, MAINE.
Glasing and
learned o.homists of the age in extending and
perfeciing its virtues, so that they mey bo real
Organized. May 4, 1809.
CALCI.7IININO.
ized in the most cltlcncious manner nt the least
possible inconvcnienco and cost to the patient.
8. D. SAVAGE.
Office in Savings Hank Huilding,
We are .satisfied by repeated experience ns
Onico in Conlineiital Hotel huilding, Watervllie.
Main Street,
well ns by chemical analysis, thnt in this rare
exotic,
tlio syricum plant, are to bo found medi
Doors opened dailv from 8)^ A. >i, to 12’f r. M
cal virtues of the greatest vnluo, admirably ad
nnd from \>4 to 4 l-. «i., and Snturdny
apted to almost every class of diseases arising
evenings from
to 7)^.
from n derangoment of the nervous system or
from a lack of nerve power, no mutter what
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT cause tlie irregularity or deficiency may have
ProTii alt Town fintl Counti/ Taxc/t,
been produced.

RHEUMAtlSM

WITHOUT PAIN.

.._

v

'’0''tl<»><L*hd Boston
10.12 4. M.,nnd 10.07 P.M.; Belftist, Dextor nnd
Bnngor 4. 80 A-. M. nnd 5.08 F. M. Fassenger
trains for Fortinnd and Boston via i.owlston nnd
Danville Juiictioh 10.12 A. M.
Frei.y/,) 7'rninsror I’ortinml nnd Boston vIn
Augusta 0.46 A. M. It norin ; yin Lewiston 6.46
A. M. nnd 10.26 A. M. For SkoV^hogan at 12.40
I. M. JIfixed train, for Bangor nt 6.30 A. M.
Freight at 1.26 P.M.

> headstones

C. II. Rkdington,

I>Jt. FLINT*8

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Jnne 21,1875.

HONUMENIB
-TABLETS

ay-JOBBING and REl’AIItINO done to order. f
The best slock of

Library bf 250 Volnmea,

TEETH

and cverytHIng usually kept lit a stock of this
kind, which I nm lelUtig at tlm '
l4>ivpal Prlcea 10 llediicr

WATERVILLE, ME.

rou SAI.B KVEItTWIIKIlE.

.1. F. PERCIVAL & CO.

Fit'nitHre, Carpelingf • Crev t, tr)’, \
9fut/resses, Mirrors, Fanvy '
Goods, Cutlery, d-c.,
I

CASKETS and COFFINS
Address:—Carpenter’s .MiLsic Store, or Percival^JJookRtoie.
44
on the river, trimmed in the best manner, and at
LOWER Pit! CEb limn in the Stale.

\\ Iv would Inform the people of Walcrville
If and vicinity, that wo liAVO a
«nd #hn}l add to this ns uew books are published
»nd are wanted.
0^ Itrmt reatonable.

At the old stand of
W.'A. F. Stevens
& Son.

iraVlN’g ptirvlinsctl of Eltieraon & Dow, tlicir
jy^Rnpil# received at licr home, or attended slock of Euriiltiire, to wlilcll I liavc added my
t tliei r rc-'iflence**.
40
oWn, 1 am now prejtiirofl to fill nil orders for

LACES I

beck;

0. H, REDhAtON,

Mr .
Residence on Bark Street.

DOLIjIE.

WATERVILLE
I MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
IVIaxblG
Works

ooox>A 1

Teacher of Vocal and Instramental

1873.

J. F. PERCIVAL ft CO’S.

<Xi5

8M Everywhere. 60 cetds a Eoltle.
PiAsroSy
V
,
of She reltabtfity-of BAYOLINK we are fiermitthd to use the name of Geo.
Organs
H. NrciiOL*, M. D.,«&
who iSTelodeons
has used it in bis family
with exceedingly beneficial
ABB results, and is perfeotlv
acquainted
wltliJts
He un
Bought,
Sold,
F.xchanged,iteomposltfon.
Rented
or Bepaired
hesitatingly
recotnineiias
to bis patients,
and

10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GREEN

H

10

“

CEDAR

“

••

DttY,

ont into three lengths.

POSTS, RAILS
BRAN POLES.

AND
!

sss'rS S

Uta then to be hMdan ut’A^^tSfanlAV*

L’.VdtSbSV.V.'lSl.

B-.K
,BAKES,
Attain CdeaUiBiwinf
liLSy

Sal^m Iftoad fjo

OH AS rAVQBABUC TBBSU
At Wert Watervllie, .

SFAJOND-HAND F.X- •• Bt Biilf town In Kennsbeo Oonnly. Parties
XAHi, 5-6 ia, wide,db rbal
HAS: who thliik of pnroharing Musical Goods of any Curtain Stioke.
■sHitD HIABON, ft:om91
kind will do well to examine my stock and prL
OKO. Q PEKCIYAL.
ees before pqrolj^aslng elsewhere.
on rodit for bniiddra*
^
<B Mtnurial Hall BalUtnf,
AtliiwSt ^**1*?*
Ihtakiri
®msi«oidebt

vIkS® WA«ON*nd a 8EOOm»-HAND
mEoS, iiilublt for the Mme. '

' MRS. 8. E. PEROIVAt’S.

w.
H MITCHELL,
Fir*, Life and Accident Ins. Agent. .

qudlty.

‘

P''®"

fotg/VoS ot f,

FKAN0I8 intoWN.-Treainrarjjlalytp ^

